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Cheap Insurance

The use of Typhoid Vaccine 
insures you against a spell of T y 
phoid fever.

The Vaccine costs you only 
$1.50, so why take the chance?

Sold by

Swift Bros. 6  Smith
The Place Where You get What You Want

K illiij Near Sacil
Joe Jenkins, aged about 17 

years, surrendered to Deputy 
Sherifl .1. O. Applewhite at 
Sacul last Monday evening» 
statinKthat he had accidently 
t )ot and killed John Windom, 
also aged about 17 years. 
The killing occured about 
tour miles souttiwest ot Sacul. 
Jinkins was brought to Nac
ogdoches Tuesday atternoon 
by Deputy Applewhite and 
lodged 111 the county jail. A  
double baiirl shot gun was 
used, loaded with No. 0 shot, 
both baireis btinc Hrtd at the 
same time, almost blowing 
VVindom’s liead cdl. Both 
boys are colored.

Tlic f)i i I ' t (<s ot 10 per cent 
o i ‘ 'Tt ,\: ' otton crop is
spent 111 payiiiu *he annual 
irdeie^t cii inch btedness 
ot 1 he Texas tai n.f i .

W a g o n s  W a g o n s  W a g o n s

The Great Oigantic 
July Shoe Sale

All men’s, ladies'. Boy's, misses’ and children’s Low 
Shoes and Pumps must go. No styles reserved.

20 Per Cent Discount, or 1*5 Off
on all Low Cuts. We must sell every pair during this 
sale and the profits are all given away to you.

X

20 Per Cent 
Discount

on all Ladies' black and 
tan and white Oxfords 
and Pumps.

20 Per Cent 
Discount

on all Men’s black and 
tan Oxfords and Low, 
Shoes. )VER'

20 Per Cent 
Discount

on a l l  B o y 's , O ir ls  and  
C h ild re n 's  P u m p s  and  
S lip p e rs .

20 Per Cent 
Discount :

on ra il Ladles' White 
Buck and Duck Button 
Shoes.

One lot Ladies’ Pumps, brown, blue 
and champagne Buck Pumps, and 
U m k  lU tin  Pumps, regu- #  | Q C  

values, cut to .. V  *  •

One lot Children’s black and brown 
velvK  Pumps, regular $1.50 
val«e*,cut t o .......................  ^

One lot Ladies’ whi»c, blue pink
satin Pumps, worth $8.50, $1.95

sizes. 
Cut to

A  wagon is a thing that you don't have to buy every year. 
It costs quite a bit of money and is expected to satisfacto
ry service for a number of years.

You  should, therefore, be V E R Y  V E R Y  C A R E F U L  
in the selection of the W agon that you buy. The B E S T  
is C H E A P E S T  in the long run. It will pay you to in
vestigate the

Studebaker And Owensboro

First class material, ironing, finish—-evey thing that you 
have a right to D E M A N D  in a wagon will be found in 
these two that we offer you.

Nothing of the experiment in the S T U D E B A K E R  and 
O W E N S B O R O  Wagons. They are “ right'’ all over, 
and we can show you that we are.

Come in, please.

Cason, Monk & Co.

Got. Colfaitt Dciks any lntei4ed 
S k f At Lwney

Austin, June, 80.— In a 
letter sent to Attorney Gen
eral Looney today tiovernor 
Colquitt snys he did not in
tend any reflection on the 
attorney general when he 
commented on the injunction 
brought against the Texas 
Business Men’s associiition. 
The governor said he was 
glad the suit had b een  
brought, but admitted having 
made the statement that the

$130,000 Daaafd In B«aiMit Fire

Beaumont, Tex , June 30. 
— Two oil tanks were struck 
by lightning last night and 
both tanks and their contents 
were destroyed. One belong
ed to the Texas company and 
was located near Nederland. 
Its capacity is 55,000 barre's 
and it was filled with distil
lates, a mixture of kerosene 
and gasoline. About one 
fourth ot the oil was saved by 
pumping, but the loss on the 
oil tank will exceed $12,500

proceMing would be regarded  ̂ .,- 5^
as a political suit

Attorney General Looney 
was expected to make a state
ment today, but up to this 
time none has come from him. 
It is believed that the threat
ened breach between the 
governor and the attorney 
general has been amicably 
settled.

One lot Men’s black button and 
lace Oxfords, values ranging from 
$8 50 to $6.00, including some Ed
win Clapp $6.00 styles, most all

$1.95
One lot Boy’s patent and vici kid 
lace Shoes, sizes I to 5]
$2.50
Cut to .........................

worth

$1.45
Come early to make your selections before stock 

is picked over. A ll low Shoes must go and none 
reserved.

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.

tank belonging to the Gulf 
Pipe L in t company at El- 
Vista. It was about one- 
third full of crude oil. This 
company’s loss will be about 
$4 ,000. The Texas company 
tank was struck at 6:80 and 
the other at 7:45.

RaMi Ezecite 250 CsImAii.
El Paso, Texas, June 29.— 

The constitutionalists have 
captured 250 “ Colorados”  at 
Salinas and wholesale execu
tions have followed. The 
“ Colorados” conduct a guer
rilla-like warfare and have 
the bitterest haired of the 
rebels.

Asserting they carry on 
rapine and robbery, the rebels 
shot them by scores.

It is easy enough to be pleas
ant

When you’re leading the 
clubman’s life;

But the man worth while is 
the man who can smile. 

And trot along home to hb 
wife!

$100,000 Batd Chartered.
Palestine, Texas, June 29. 

— Charter tor Palestine’s new 
$100,000 hotel, the Redlands, 
has been approved. Con
tracts sor the building and 
equipment are being signed 
up as rapidly as pos.sible and 
work will be commenced this 
week.

Sacil Sclml Baâ  Dectias Carnal
An election was held at 

Sacul last Saturday for the 
p u r p o s e  of determining 
whether or not the Sacul 
school district should issue 
bonds for erection ot a new 
school building. The election 
resulted in favor of the bond 
issue by a vote ot 29 to 1,al
most unamious.

They will issue $2,500 in 
bonds and will begin the 
erection ot the school build
ing just as soon as the bonds 
are approved. Ic is proposed 
to erect a three room school 
building, with cloak rooms, 
new apparatus, etc., in tact, 
make it modern in every re
spect.

The school will again be 
under the management ot 
Prof. J. EL Balch and Mrs. A. 
T. Crawford, who were un
tiring in their efforts last y t d r  
to make the school a success. 
A  third teacher is to be 
selected.

Juetrille Schwi Tu Carried.
A t an election held at 

Jamesville last Saturday the 
school tax was earned by a 
vote of 15 to 9. The people 
of ihb communty, by their 
action of last Saturday, have 
placed a tax not to exceed 50 
cents on tho $100 valuation 
for the purpose of buying new 
tumiture and to repair and 
paint the school building 
there.

Sfeaker Qbk Favon SaAriie

Washington, June 29.— 
Speaker Clark told the suffra
gette delegation “ Woman 
suffrage is inevitable.” The 
speaker added “ I will vote tor 
suffrage when the question 
arises in Missouri.”

Clark said the only ques
tion before women b  how to 
get suffrage expeditiously 
and advised them to get it 
quicker by states t h a n  
through Congress. Pletitions 
were also presented to Vice- 
President Marshall asking 
tor suffrage legblation. ’The 
women said they were oppos
ed to militancy.
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W e e k l y  Sen linei
IALTOM * UALTOM, Pro • ' 
r.l ̂ .1 I M H KLT )>i ^

The St. l^ouis I*o t I)isp«tch 
rises to remark that ('olonel. 
Roosevelt is an asset ot value ' 
to any party to which he 
opposed.

LiJ— I
The jm|K>cs who have crit- 

icived the Mexican policy oti 
the national administration^ 
are pained to know that an | 
early abstin en t ,of belliger
ent conditions is in sight.

Buyers ot cattle tioiii the 
dresstd beet hou.''es sa>s a 
teiiiporaiy beet tamine threat 
cns Kansas City and vicinity, 
its duration depending on 
the will ot the ranch owners 
ill ttie great grazing sections 
to the west and southwest.

'I'tie capacity ot Kansas 
City slaughter houses is eigh
teen thousand cattle daily and 
the plants have had les$ than 
one-seventh ot this number in 
the|past tour days.

Colonel Ben K Caliell. sup
porter ot Colonel W. K. Rob
inson who recently withdrew 
trom the governor’s race, is 
another colonel lined up tor 
Colonel Ball.

Dave Oinks says 'he heard 
a teller with a big nose say 
that a teller with a big nose 
knows what he knows better 
than the teller with a little 
nose knows what he knows.

I'he United States supreme 
couit decided the last ot the 
great rate contests by holding, 
in the Shreveport case, that 
rates fixed by a state, even tor 
traffic wholly within the 
state, must give way to orders 
of the interstate commerce 
commission when the com
mission finds that the local 
rates effect a real discrim
ination in interstate com
merce.— Bryan Commerce.

The most serious obiection 
we know against Jeff: Me
Leraore, candidate tor con
gressman at large, is that he 
persists in putting a colon 
between his given name and 
his surname.

About ten teams and 
twenty-five hands appeared 
on the scene Thursday morn
ing and before the “ dying 
sun piled the w.í^t ‘rn sky with 
gold and purple" all the holes 
on Main Street were holes no 
more.

Dave Dinks says, ichthyo- 
logically speaking’ as the fel
ler who comes back from the 
river knows his tale about 
catehiog a big fish will not 
be believed he ought to bring 
back ttie tail of the fish to 
prove it.

Dr. Frank Crane says: For 
wisdom, in the end, is not 
tested by the arts ot the learn
ed but by the instincts ot men. 
The farmer and the black
smith are quite as apt to be 
sound and clear upon the 
great issues of life and des
tiny as the college professor.

C( e r j ’s famous Turkey 
Trot band that helped to en
tertain Ferguson in that city 
last Thursday has 32 mem
bers. “ 31 ot us are tor Fer
guson" one ot̂  them said, 
and it is nearly that bad over 
the county.” A t Yoakum 
the Shiner band furnished 
the music riding in a float 
that bore this slogan: “ Shin
er tor b'erguson. Only two 
votes in our precinct tor Ball.

Discussing public owner
ship as a means to reduce in
dustrial [strife, John Wana- 
maker ot Philadelphia recent
ly said: “ 1 am an absolute 
believer in government owner
ship ot public utilities, 1 be 
lieve the government should 
own the railroads. It would 
pr^ent conditions that have 
existed in the New Haven 
road and in the Rock Island 
system. Government owner
ship would bring one cent 
postage because the govern 
ment would own the means 
tor carrying the mails.”

Colonel I Ball proposes to 
withdraw from the race if 
Mr Ferguson can prove what 
he has been sayhig; Mr. Fer
guson proposes to withdraw 
from the race it Colonel Ball 
can prove what he has been 
saying. Each must produce 
proof to the absolute satis
faction of the other, which 
“can’t be did.”

It was decided at a confer
ence of the Texas Panama 
Pacific Exposition Commis
sion recently held in San 
Antonio that the Texas build 
ing at the San Francisco ex
position next year will be a 
reproduction of the State 
Capitol; It ;WilI be one 

fourth the size of the Capitol 
and will be built exclusively 
of Texas materials.

“ Beeville friends of Jeff: 
Mcl..emore this week form al
ly endorsed his candidacy 
tor Congressman- at-Large. 
Jeff: has a heart in him as 
bigas an ox; he is true blue. 
He lived in Nueces County 
for many years and everyone 
down there is tor him. 
That’s a good sign. It b  a 
notable tact that there aie 
tew, if any, intimate associa
tes ot McLenoore’s who are  
not hb friends. He stands for 
everythings that b  good and 
right; he's plain and out
spoken; there’s not a particle 
of hypocrisy in hb make-up.” 
— Beeville Bée.

W e are requested by “a 
subscriber” to publbh the 
law regarding fishing in 
lakes. As we have not the 
statutes and the rulings of 
the courts, we cannot attempt 
to give the information. W e  
are publbhing the the news
paper clipping he sends us, 
under the' heading "Fishing 
in lik e s .”

Of the conalables who met 
in annual convention in 
Houston a majority were ior  
Ferguson. Of the under
takers who met in annual con
vention in Galvestion more 
than two thirds were for Fer
guson. Of the 124 chiefs ot 
police and city marshals who 
met in annual convention in 
San Antonio 118 were for 
Ferguson. O f the several
hundred members of Feder
ated Labor clubs who met in 
El Paso in annual convention* t '»
more than 90 per cent were 
for Ferguson. O f more than 
100 hotel men who met in 
Corpus Chr’isti in annual con* 
veotkm erery one was tor Fer* 
giison.

If the railroads were not to 
spend so much money adver
tising for the purpose ot con
vincing the public that. times 
were hard, would they need 
the five per cent raise in 
freight rates to continue to 
pay dividends on their water 
ed stock? — Bryan’s Common
er.

The tenant farmer ot Tex
as. according to I..ewu and 
Radford, cultivates 18 million 
acres of land, produces $335,- 
000,000 of wealth per annum, 
constitutes 58 per cent ot our 
agricultural population and it 
we add to the tenant farmer 
the farm laborer, we havr- 
820,000 farmers ot voting age.

Rhome Shields of San An 
gelo, former sheriff ot 1’« m 
Green county, who perhaps 
knows mure men than any 
man west ot Brownwood, says:
' Ferguson will carry the west. 
Cattlemen and sheepmen are 
tor him. The business men 
are tor him. The farmers 
are tor him and the tenants 
are tor him. It looks like 
every body b for him.”

A  piney wood snore is the 
real thing. The reason is
the people there have clear 
consciences. There is no
snoring where there is an 
uneasy conscience. A  piney 
woods snore starts way down 
with a low gurgle like water 
pouring out of a jug, rises 
to the full crescendo ot a pipe 
organ and ends with a kind 
ot snort, resembling the quick 
tearing of a strip of new do
mestic or ripping a plank oft 
the. side ot a barn.— Bryan 
Eagle.

The Cotton Belt News pub
lished at Sen Auguetine 
favors S. M. King tor State 
senator. It says:

Hon. V. A . Collins, up the 
present time has not deemed 
it worth while to apprise us of 
hu being in the race for state 
senator. Perhaps he takes 
the same view that a majority 
of the people do up in this 
end ot the dbtrict, that Steve 
M. King measures fully up to 
the requirements, and ioas- 
much ashave been'eonsenting 
for'the lower end to furnish 
the|senator in the past, we are 
goingto contend far a fair di- 
vbion of representation.

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE
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Wky !’■ A|iiist rnhiiitiN
First, because satan, the 

old devil, lied to Eve and 
ctuied her and Adam to be 
prohibited to enjoy the pre

WOMEN CAN ~~ 
M R D ir  BEUEVE

. . .  . .J j  * H ow  Mra. Hurley W aa Re*cioiB traits ol the R.rdeo ot ^  ^  ^  „
Eden that they were com- E. Pinkham’a V e ^ b U

Compoond.

CsttM Irtp Fifim

Washington, June 24.—  
Final figures on the 1914 cot
ton crop, announced texlay by 
the census bureau, place it as 
the largest the United States 
has ever grown with the ex
ception ot that of 1911. A t  
the same time estimates of 
the total value ot the crop 
shows it was the most valua
ble ever produced, it being 
worth $1.043,760,000.

The amount ot cotton gin
ned from the 1913 crop, 
counting round bales as halt 
bales and excluding linters, 
was 18.982,811 running bales, 
or 14,156,486 bales ot 500 
poiiods gross weight. Cotton 
seed produced amounted to 
6,805,000 tons, ot which 4,- 
579,508 tons were crushod.

The vahieot the oottoo is 
estimated at ¿887.168,000 and 
of the seed $156,600,000.

manded by God to freely eat
The devil made the first 

prohibition speech known to 
the human family, and 
cauwd death upon all th« 
world.

Prohibition destroys iil 
and freedom eqd pièces 
yoke of bondage upon the 
neck of the people.

It digs up the good wheat 
and the tares together, and 
both of them are destroyed 
before the time of the har
vest.

it puts in the place [ot 
lambs and kids wild cats 
and tigers, and bUnd ones at 
that.

The pros tried to prohibit 
the apostles from preaching 
tin gospel of Christ..

They called our Savior a 
wine bibber and a drunkard.

W ho was it on the day ol 
pentecost that said that these 
men arc full of new wine?

A  lot of pros.
Be ye temperate in all 

things.
A  friend to justice and 

truth.
J. \. Jones.

BUoa, Ilo. — “ 1 wâf troabiod witii 
dioplaeoment, inlUmmotioa ond fomolo

ftortwo

iaot
loDf at a time aojl 1 

•at walk two 
without #a-

draenng peine doWm 
my right tide whleh 
inereaeed eveiy
mouth. I have baew 
at that time putpia 
in the face and woohi

walk the floor. I could .«ot lie down or 
Bit atMl eometimea for a day and a night 
at a thae. I waa nervoaa, and had vary 
Httle u>petite, no ambition, melaacholy, 
and oAaa felt ae though I had not a 
friend in the world. After I bad triad 
rooet every female remedy withogt aac- 
ceaa, my mother-in-law adviaed me to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable 
Compound. I did ao and gained fai 
Strength every day. I have now ao trou
ble In any Way and highly prkiae ydur 
medicine. It advertiaes itaelf.”—lira. 
S. T. HuaLEY. Eldon, Miaaouri

JUanember, the remedy whidi did 
this was Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound. For sale everywhere

It has helped thouaaada of wormi 
who have been troublol with diaplaaa 
menta,inflammatloa,alNtattoo. tumora, 
irregularitiee, periodk patna, barkacha, 
that bearing dowu feeHam indigeatiou, 
and uafvaus pfUOtakUka, after all other 
means have faUed. Why don’t you try 
it? Lgdia E. Flahham Modicipe Co>, 
Lynn, Maas,

AUbm Law is U^eM
Austin, Texas, June 24 — 

The constitutionality of the 
Allison liquor law of the last 
legislature which prohibits in
trastate and interstate ship
ments of intoxicating liquor 
into prohibition districts aaa 
upheld today by the court ot 
criminal appeals when it af
firmed the. case ot ex parte 
L  D. Muse from Cooke Coun
ty, which CRme up on a writ
of h » l ^  corpus.

Muse mu M i¿ted oo ^uht intcpinUtigii

The Garrison News an
nounces that it is now “Print
ing W ith Power.” which 
means tiaat a gasoline engine 
has been installed in that al
ready well cquippe«! country 
printing plant. It will be 
remembered that the Garrison 
News is Oscar Gibbs’ paper 
and Oscar Gibbs went from 
The C^atppiop to T^e N ^  
at Garrison. When ^  t̂ dees 
bold ot a [wper, no mattejr 
what coi^itioo it is in, he 
builds it, and that is what heI • •
has done tor the Garrison 
people— built them a dandy 
good paper; put in a good 
plant, and it is up to the 
Garrison people to give it the 
support that it deserves.—  
Center Cbampioo.

OMtit WkiU Wn m i  u  I t i lM  Dies.
Belton, T e x , June 26.—  

Mrs. H . W . Hatch died in 
thUcity last night 97, 
years. She is sunriyeo^by her 
husband who is nearly 80.
V. Mrs. Hatch was probably 
the , oldest White woman in 
& li County.

CinpkrI Hsy Take Scim̂
Dallas, Texas, Jgpe 24.—  

Former GoveriMr ’Riomas M. 
Campbell ot Palestine mbv 
deliver sfverbl addfesses in. 
t he interétoa Of the caw0d$cv 
of Thomas H. Ball for clover 
nor, according to an annount 
cement made today. His 
first speech will probably be 
in Galveston Saturday. Nac
ogdoches and other Texas 
points are included in his 
dates, is his health will per
mit. _____________

IpsTy Tmati Stki Niahy.
Jacksonville. Tex., June 24. 

— The East Texas Fruit and 
Truck Groweis’ Association 
hne^ed twenty cars of 
toWWtoes in ‘ the sf le Monday 

C. O . Jarrmtt Com-
> a • « ^ a

sold in tlm auction, 
five cento was the Ip.w* 

est |)rioe üíat any » r  brought 
ytohnday and ninety-two and  
oae*balf cento was the highest 
price.

charge of deliyeftng intoidcat- 
ing liquor into Gainesville, 
and sued out a writ ol habeas 
corpus to obtain his liberty 
claiming that the Allison law 
as unconstitutional.

The writ was granted, but
reikt WM deni«l. the court thM the public chould
toftoy holding that the act 
being constitutional it has no 
power to prevent the lower 
court from trying the case, 
“ in our opinioo,” s a ^  the 
court, “the aet is c l^ l^ n o n -  
stitutioiki^ and the.ibdidtment 
charges ao oftenae under this 
act.”

handled thirtébiv_i^k- 
iog a total of thirty-tne^

Ai bwMtÍTfl Gum Dm .
Paris, T bs., June 20.— Rev. 

J* W . MdCyofft about 50 
years old, who had been a 
residieot ot Lainar Connty two 
yeMS, died at his^bome pair 
Minter, He was an inven- 
t i f i  genius, it ia said that 
b e t o j^  car 
tioo Mr $60,000.  ̂y e  eroi

^nop|^d4 wen em p iii,
OP

i a g

Niegaaa Falls. Out., June 
26.— It became known tq^lay 
that the
ments whereby America 
agreed not to mik Mtotico tor 
a salnte'to the Ametiean 
tbe’fani$wo inwlt'sras 
practically without d

MesfciMi peace ̂ parleys, the 
ceel'thhtg, will be under srey 
here Mdndey, 
the confident beliy  
basaador Noan and other 
members ot the mediation 
colony. _______________

ikstk filial Immi Gifi Call Ta 
Catan

Athena, Greece. June 96.—  
Seven claaKS ot the Greek 
dÓt í I reseryct w en  
eailed to theoolors. The 
son ot the step is underslood 
to be the determination ot 
the Greek • government to be
"  "  '  >

tbdte to-nik ep^nii*
ot the teneioD

Fiskia|ia Likas
Taylor, Texas, June 24.—  

The ruling ot the attorney 
general, made public by pub
lication in the press here this* 
afternoon, to the effect that 
there is no private fishing 
lakes and that anybody 
can fish in any lake 30 feet 
wide, whether natural or arti
ficial, or whether privately 
owned and surrounded by 
private property, Mneed or 
unteoced, has been the sob- 
jectotmuch comment, and* 
many U9 ineltped to believe 
that tkfis is a wtpng interpse- 
tabdijbl the liw  that it

that it is unjust and shoold * 
be changed.

There are| meny fishing 
clubs in Texas that have gone 
to great expenee to build and 
stock theie lakes wRh fish for 
membeis only, and they don't

be allowed the same privilege 
that members who have 
spent hundreds ot dollars 
building the lakes have, and 
that it this is the law there 
will be no more fishing lakes 
constructed.

ratkar'i Dettk Chapâ  la Sm.
San Augustine, Texas, JipK  

26.— Amos 29 yean
old, mas m  fail h ^ ‘e
Wednesday- n | ^ t  charigd 
with ot hia latl

J * -
at the Lh  

^ l e s  south ot h ^  
___ o’clock Tuesday n ig h t^

used.,,Ope clu|i)q|e ot No« 4 
atoinel shot took effitet in 
the b a ^  otthe ktkehoulder, 
passing entirely through the 
body and coming out in troiit, 
causing instant death, ’f lw  
younger Lisles spent the 
night at a neighbor’s and was 
arrested next morning a ^  
carried to Broadus, and re- 
■mapflid by the fustice ot the 
pern  to t^.opup^y jail to 
await action of tbe j ^ n d  fury. 
He refuses to m e W H it  state
ment other than that he had 
to

Til« «v w t—«««.— — m«t«H iv« I « — «
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FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Sold by Swift Bro> ft Smith

BiraeiJr. Attacb Kt.Mvdt 
New York, June 24.— W il

liam Barnes Jr., the Republi* 
can State chairman, has made 
a' bitter attack on Col. Roose
velt in the Albany Journal.

Barnes declares that it 
Roosevelt runs tor Governor 
ot this State he willl accomp
lish nothing except the re
instatement in power ot Tam 
many and the Murphy mach
ine,

“ Well, we have been en 
gaged tor a week.“

“ Yes. it was just a week ago 
tonight that you asked me to 
be yours.”

“ Have you told anybody ?” 
* Not a soul.” ^
“ Then I ’m atraid I ’ll have 

to give you up. 1 don’t want 
to marry a freak.”

A Great Day lir NayetewR.
A t a point thirteen miles 

I north ot Nacogdocd.es, on the 
j H. £. At W . r. latiiobd. lies 
i the little tuw I ot Mayoiown 
I which IS noted as being the 
jsite ot the l»rKe Iu id Ih i  inun- 
utuciuring plant ot liie 
A tto ac Lumber Cenipany 
which is under the able man
agement ot H. M, Carter one 
ot the biggest hearted men in 
Nacogdoches county.

Though it is a saw mill 
town, like several others in 
the county, it is the home ot 
a number ot the best citizens 
and highly cultured pco^de in 
the county.

Several weeks ago Mr. 
Carter annouuccu the tact 
through the papers and other
wise that on Sunday, June 
2Sth there would be an all 
day singing with plenty ot 
dinner tor every body at 
Mayo and that he would run 
a tree train trom his railroad 
tront near Martinsville tor 
every body. Every one knew 
that he would make good bis 
promise and preparations were 
made in all sections ot the 
county to take advantage ot 
the occasion.

People came trom every
where and trom all directions

I WHEN YOU ARE i 
!  CONSTIPATED !

Don't paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca
thartic that gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERSm

I
It does the work just as j 

e thoroughly as the strong j
• cathartics. Yet it acts j ▼ ^
^ mildly and naturally, and 4
^ what is still better, it 4
A leaves the bowels in a ^• e
4> healthy state promoting ^
* regularity in the bowel ^
♦  movements. *

i2 Sold bjr Druĝ ata and Daalara
• in Madicinc. ?
• c♦ Price $1.00 per Bottle *
*  Prickly Ash B ittere Co. •
4> Froprtstora ♦

8t. Louie, Moi e
I I•< •«•eees4>M<»«eeeeeeeeeeee
Stripling, Haselwood & Co 

Special Agents

Three Deitks By Violeice ii Oie 
Diy - ,

Gonzale.«, Texav, June 2:1., 
— Three 'mysterious and ac-- 
cidental deaths occurred near | 
this city Monday. Early 
Monday morning the body 
ot an unknown Mexican was 
tound by fishermen in the 
river near town. A  little 
later, Joe Perez, a Mexican 
•V • I 1 1 I anging in a tree 
ten miles west ot the city and 
the coroner’s verdict was sui 
cide.

Later, yesterday evenio/ J 
Earl Dykes, a- young man 
ot prominent family, aged 
18 years, was accidentally 
killed while fishing with some 
companions, eight miles west 
ot the city, a load trom a shot
gun penetrating his body 
trom the right side and com
ing out near the nipple on 
the lett side, killing him in
stantly.

passengers on th e !«t  4
Mexican Federal I‘Xarler’s Special” from every went away loud in praise ot 

where in the eastern part ot M r . Carter and the good peo-

57 rd e r t l i  Shit t i  Death 
Juarez, Mex., June 2G.— 

Excution ot 
irregulars which usually fol
lows the victories ot General 
Villa, began at Zacatecas nt 
sunrise today, according to 
dispatches trom the tront.

Lined up before a tiring 
squads, "htty-seven officers ot 
the irregulars ot “ colorados,” 
as they are called were shot.

These are only the first, 
it is said, ot many who are 
to be slam during the next 
twenty-tour hours.

ot illness Mr. Carter was con
fined to his room and was 
only present a short , while 
during the morning, but Dr. 

Vhey came on trains, in autos,'Harrison and others took 
buggies, wagons and on toot everything in hand and one 
and by ten o’clock hundreds had to be present to realize how 
ot people had arrived and to w-ll evervthing was innn tued 
the throng was added I'h*' crowii was disinis ed

who came o n th e !^ t4  u clock ana e\civ one

Sh'î  Sslid Car af Raaitii| Ean.
Robstown. T ex ., June 25. 

— The first carload ot roasting 
ears ever shipped trom South 
Texas was sent out this morn
ing trom here. The corn 
was destined to a Kansas City 
firm. The car contained 20,- 
000 pounds and brought the 
growers B 1.050.

t t c K E Y t o  SUCCESS
IS MONEY /Tf O e

IF  Y ou
A  BANK ACCOUNT

She’ll be your\ ^ cntine/
a , JuojcCu / ntem ui,

Our success for ihe past ten years 
proves the securety of our bank.

M A K E  O U K  Bank Y O r U  Bank 

VVe pay libel ill interest consistent w ith safety.

Stone Fort National Bank

San Ben ita Girl Ended Her Life 
San Benito, Texas. June ‘20. 

— In a tit ot des|>oiidencv 
Miss Ada Mullenhauer com* 
mitted suicide late yeslerday

Held In $25.000 Bail 
Batson, Texas, June 27.—  

J. M. Willson was shot and 
killed here Friday and John 
Knigiit, atter an examining

Stack Cickaifc BiH Favirtd By Cib  *
nittec.

Washington, June 2 5 — A 
favorable report on the Ow’en 
stock exchange regulation bill

the county and who were in 
the personal charge ot Eugene 
Carter who used every effort 
to make every one pleasant 
and comfortable.

The large and commodious 
planer shed bad been cleaned 
out and furnished with seats 
and tor one time in the his
tory .ot the county there was 
room tor everyoDe.J

A t 10 o’clock sharp. Dr. 
B. M. Harrison who was mas
ter ot ceremonies announced 
that singing would begin and 
tor one hour Sacred Harp song 
were sung and tears were 
brought to the eyes ot some

pie ut Mayo.

was ordered by the Senase 1 by hearing the sweet songs
Banking and Currency 
mittee today.

in B«t»R CiM StmfeEnr Nen Died
Plut.

Boston, June 2«». — Four 
men were electrocuted at a 
cold storage last plant night. 
A n  elevator rope with a metal 
cord, which had become ex
posed by the wearing off ot a 
fibre covering, came into con
tact with an electric current.

Com- that were learned and sung in 
childhood’s happy hour.

A t  11 o ’clock the old Harp 
was laid aside and the new 
books were used and all joined 
in singing old and new songs 
and sweeter melody was never 
heard.

A t 12 o’clockt it was an
nounced that under the dry 
shed in another portion ot 
the plant dinner had been

Aiks Inireiie Fir Rerrane Cdlectnn
Washington, June 27.— 

Democratic I>eader Under
wood told the house today 
the tariff law would produce 
$21)2,000.000 tor the year $22,- 
000.000. more than the esti
mates. The income tax this 
year, he said, would produce 
$85,000,000, $10,000,000 less 
than the estimates, because 
incomes were not taxed tor 
the full year,
* ' He urged that the treasury’s 

'million-dollar fund tor collect
ing the tax be increased to 
$1.500,000.

Farmers’ Union Will Meet Au]{ust 
Fourth.

Fort W o r lh .  Tex , June 23. 
— W. 1) I.CW1S president ot 
the Farmers’ Union, today 
issued a call tor the tweltth 
annual convention ot the 
organizition tube held in this 
city beginning Aug. 4.

, prepared tor all and such a
The men. grasping the ropc j .  .„  . idiiiner as was served cannot

I be described. Beeves, goats,
sheep ot all kinds had been

. barbecued by skillful hands to
_____________  -which all kinds ot other eal-

jables had been added and it
Georgia Lawyer (to colored j an interesting sight to

prisoner)—W ell, Ras, as you g^e 2500 people partaking ot

on successive floors in an effort 
to stop the.car atter the first 
victim had started it, were 
shocked to death.

W. N. Cm  Reiideice Beried
rtom Moiu1a7’* OaBr:

The residence ot W , M.
Cox was entirely destroyed by 
fire about 0:30 o’clock Mon
day morning.

Only a tew ot the contents 
were saved as the fire had 
gained considerable headway 
when it was discovered.

The fire company respond- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jordan, 
ed at once and did heroic j Mr. and Mrs. E A. Blount,
work in an endeavor to save j  Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Blount,
the building but soon realized j  Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Blount
tiieir work would be in vain j and Dr. and Mrs. Swealluml
and turned their attention to ¡were chaperones, 
the saving ot near by build ! -------------------

Dnice at Redlands 
The hour never gets too 

late nor the weather too warm 
tor young people’s tun.

The young men ot the city 
entertained with a most en
joyable dance Saturday even
ing in honor ot Miss Laura 
Blount and her guest Misses 
Francis ot Luting and Broueks 
ot San Augustine.

The beautiful rooms ot the 
Redland Hotel were m ide 
comfortable tor these merry 
dancers and atter the Grand 
March led by I. D. Polk Jr. 
ot Beaumont and his sweet 
graceful partner Miss Mamie 
E. Blount, was a pretty scene 
until a late hour to watch the 
figures that were made by 
these light hearted dainty 
tripping young dancers.

The young gentlemen have! always leads on to other end- 
the siocerest gratitude ot less agitation on the subject 
their sweet maiden partners ot prohibitory laws.— Bren- 
tor this evenings pleasure, ham Banner-Press.

attenioori by shootiiig Lu -jtria l, was released under $25,- 
s;lt in the lett temple with a 0(H) bond. It is alleged that 
small revolver. Wilson threatened to shoot

She had been engaged to Kmglit. 
marry and it app-ars trom a |
note lett in her room that the Many ot the large income 
engagement had been broken. I tax payers are paying their

taxes under protest, hoping 
that the law will be declared 
unconstitutional as was done 
with a similar law in 1894. 
Since this date the country 
has lost in income taxes the 
enormous sum ot two billion 
dollars.

Rockefeller Ghres nillioni 
New V'ork, .lune 27. — A do- ! 

nation ot $1,5.50,000 trom| 
John 1). Hockeicller to the', 
Rockefeller Institute ot Medi- ' 
cal Research was announced ; 
late today by Henry .Fames, 
manager ot the institute. 
This gift brings the sum to
tal ot Mr. Rockefeller’s contri
butions to the institute up to 
$12,5.50.000.

The liquor traffic is pretty 
well regulated in Texas at tt e 

: present lime and it will ton- 
Itmue under Itiose regulatory 
I  laws under .'Ir. Ferguson’s 
j administration. Helms said'' 
¡that he will veto any change 
lot these laws.
i

I What more could a progres-

I’ime touches lightly on 
small towns; their pulse 
is soft and low ;

And puddles stay in Main 
street just as thirty years 
ago — Dallas News.

sive person desire? The ses-i 
sions ot the legislature can 
thus be devoted to the busi
ness affairs ot the state and 
not to endless agitation that

 ̂ Uonceriiing the suit filed by 
¡Attorney (ieneral Looney 
against Itie Texas Business 
.5Ien’s .Association, Ben B. 
Cain, president ot the Asso
ciation, said: “ We are obey
ing the law and have nothing 
to tear.”  It looks more like 
petty politics than a live 
lawsuit I

8. M. King .Vrtbur A.S«al«

K IN G  &  SEALE
L A W Y E R S

N acogdoches, Texas

iiigs which escaped only by 
the hard and persistent efforts

want me to defend you, h a ve ^ m u p ts u o u s  feast prepared 1^ ^ boys, 
you any money? by these good people. Barrels

Rastus— No; but I ’se got a ot ice water were on every: 
mule and a few chickens and hand, An  everlasting well 
a hog or two. • was centrally located and

Lawyer —  Those will do polite boys were present and
very nicely. Now. let s sec— 
what do they accuse you ot 
stealing?

Rastus—Oh, a mule and a 
tew (^hickens and a hog or 
two.— Kansas City Star.

Many a woman has got her 
husband into a bad scrape by 
using his r*sor to shirpen a 
lead pend*;

ever ready to dispense its 
cool and refreshing contents.

The afternoon was spent in 
the old and new books and 
every one conceded that this 
was one ot the best singings 
and one ot the most enjoyable 
occasions in m any a long 
day.

It was the regret ot e/ery 
one present that on account

The loss is partially cover
ed by insuraiue, there being 
$2000 on the residence and 
$1000 on contents.

The fire originated in the 
k tchen.

When .1 immie’s time came 
hs stepfied out before a large 
audience and said:

“ No on* knows my piece 
but the Lor 1 ami me.” ai d 
aUer looking at the ceiling 
tor a moment he said: *l t»e
lievettie Lord is the only one 
that knows it.’ ’

W . C. T R U P P E R
R E A L  E S T A T E

Health and .Accident 
Insurance

Boom 19. BUunt Building 
City ard Farm Property Bou_,hl 

and bold.
All buriness int usted to me shall 

have Ihe most careful attention.

Wirld’i Prices Tsppcd At Ft Werth 
Fort Werth, Tex. June 2.5.

— Texas enioyed the distinct
ion ot having the “ best hog Cureton ot Swift, P.
market in the world” within ^  Rightner Red Oak. J. B. 
her limits, when porkers sold 
the first ot the week on Fort

ilelpiig the Pvaer.

Hoxie Kan. June 24. — 
“ Shaves and haircuts Satur
day only.”  Barbers posted 
this sign today and joinecl all 
other business men to ihelp 
harvest the wheat near here.H
A record breaking crop is 
predicted.

Worth market tor $8.(»5 per 
hundred. This was fifteen 
cents higher th.an any other 
market.

King Peter nf ¿ema AMicites
Belgrade, Servia, June 24. 

— King Peter abdicated his 
throne today in favor ot the 
Crown Prince.

Ill health was the reason 
aMigned tor his retirement.

i)k . K. c . d e a s o .n . D .v .n .
Graduate V’eterinarian 

PHONES
Drug Store Office Residence

190 AOA 292
Calls to any part of city or county

Page. Appleby, M. Bauoh answered promptly day or night.
ot Alazan visited the city|pwTj w  p » p r V ^ T
Thursday on various business ^  ^
o iCRsions.

- $ 00 R*w«.r(l. $'00.
Tbc reedera ot tbla Ipbpar ,«U1 bo plOMcg to 

etra tbct th«rc Ic.kt Iccat o m  dreeded dlaoMC 
tnat ccleno# hac bcoo «bU to eure !■ cU tu 
MdgM. uid Uut Ic CdUrrb. HcJ)*c CdUrrt Car 
a tbc o«ly poalUra oarc kaowa Io Um  oMdtc«! 
traurbitr OaUrrb baleg • ’ eofwUtaUocal die 
cMc. roqalrM.d oobcUtattoadl Uwtieeet HaU*c 
Oaurrb Car« laiutoa tatanaOr.-aottot dlraoUr 
apoa ib« blood aad moooaacarfaooa M  tta m -  

------------------- -— . . .  foMdaUoa ot U «

Practice'! vV \ t diseases ot the 
iEje, Eai v and Throat 
; and the ' I  ’lu  ot Glasses 
Blount Builo'hCi Nacogdoches 

Rooms 17. .6 and 15

MB, Utcreb«reby daatropint Ua to 
_  , and gtiiñf taa patti

«aob’eSu In NaoaraUca 
Oaa Hudraï DaSua (or

patlMt ottaagtb bp 
bbtar«
rotar

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Hospital at Swift’s Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Ofifle Phone Res. Phone 
491 325

■ I '

/



W e e kly Sentinel Farminft is a trade, a pro
fession, a business, and there

200 Kdld II Stnet Hfkt 
Buda Pest, Hungary, June

rriü A Ma LTOM,
O IU * « l l  H\LTOM ll4llA«aB

fore calls for physical, mental SO.— More than 200 people

Dr. Frank Crane says thej 
best part of food is the amount' 
o f labor you have had to ex-1 
pend in getting it. I

and tempermentai qualities 
the same as any other voca* 
tion.

One of the greatest achieve* 
meots of Thomas Jefferson's 
life was when he built a plow 
that was an improvement 
over preceding types.

Boston peace advocates pro
pose a single navy to be own
ed by the eight leading na
tions of the world, which is 
the most sensible suggestion 
heard in a long time oQmiag 
from any section of the coun
try*

The most effective anti- 
mioon man is the local op- 
tiontst who collects no funds 
from corporations and has no

It is suggested by Governor 
Colquitt that a suit similar to 
the one filed against the Texas 
Business Men's Asscciation 
ought to be filed against the

dCTiretotbnist h im se ltu p o n | ^ „ji.s ,,^ „  Lengue which is 
other sections ol the state. i tunds trom corpora

A fter July 1, all money or 
ders purchased may be cashed

tions.

Hon. Martin Dies is report- 
s t any money order postoffice taking a rest while con-
in the,United States at any 
time within a period of thirty 
days from the date of issuance.

The tour months of absolute

gress is lecessing, and will 
p end the time on his farm 
in Tyler county, but since he 

! has an opponent in the per
son of J. Martin Jones, who is

rest prescribed for Colonel looking through a long dis 
Roosevelt by his physician ,tance telescope towards Wash- 
will, it heeded, be enjoyed by I ington, he may decide to “ pre- 
the people,more than by the ambulate” over the district
voluble Colonel. some.— Bronson Light.

Dave Dinks says he heard 
a teller with a little nose 
say it is hard tor a teller with 
a big nose to hold his head up 
long at a time because hisi 
neck gets so tired. '

S. M. N. Marrs of Terrell, 
Kaufman county, candidate 
tor state superintendent of 
public instruction was in the 
city Tuesday. Mr. Marrs has 
been superintendent and ed-

In the poll at various places ucator of Kaufman county 
Ferguson has been so tar in schools ter twenty years, be 
the lead that the Ball papers having experience as

> teacher in other cities and at
the State University eight 
consecutive summers. He is

papers
forget to publish results, a 
in no case has the name of 
Leopold Morris been men- 
tiooed.

Scores of letters and mes-. 
sages, it is claimed, are being 
sent from all sections of the 
state urging Leopold Moi ris 
to remain in the race, and it I 
is not hard to guess who are ' 
sending them.

also a thoroughly sound 
proj^ressive democrats.

and

In 1912 Ramsey carried 
Nacogdoches county over 
Colquitt by t*G. The vote was, 
Ramsey 1347; Colquitt 1251.! 
The indications are that Fer
guson is stronger than Col
quitt and Ball weaker than 
Ramsey.

S. M. King and V. A. Col
lins meet in joint debate at 
Port Arthur about July 10 
If Mr. Collins is not a debater 
of the first class he will suffer 
in the hands of Mr. King.— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

The point that interests us, 
however, is that it both are 
not debaters, that patient, 
defenseless and long suffering 
Port A ithur audience will 
suffer at the hands of both.— 
Port Arthur News.

A t  10:45 Saturday night 
Dr. Luther E. W iggins of 
Joaquin was declared not 
gu ilty  of the murder of T a p ,'pimp^n Saturday. 
Booth, ending one of 
most sensational trials 
held in Phoenix, Ariz. Emo
tional insanity and 

’ written law were the princip-1 Times, 
al pleas of the defense.

24 to 0, in favor of Timp- 
son is the way the score stood 
at the close of the ball game 
between Nacogdoches and

It was
 ̂an awful defeat, but consider- 

ever i the fact that the Tigers 
know how to play base ball.

the un- j  jt wasn’t so bad.— Timpson

Commenting on the injunc
tion suit brought by the A t 
torney General agkinst the 
Texas Business Men’s Asiocia* 
tion. Governor Colquitt said 
that in his opinion it is clear
ly a political move for the 
sole

It is such an unusual thing 
tor their team to be defeated 
the Nacogdoches boys forgot 
to report the score to the 
Sentinel.

Judge W illiam  Ramsey 
says the Ferguson craze is 
subsiding and other Bull 

purpose of bringing the | men admit that it has iissum-

were killed and wounded in 
desperate battles between 
Serbs and .Mohammedam 
Croats as a result of the 
assassination of Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand at Sara
jevo, according to specials re 
ceived today.

Mostar is reported burning.
Special correspondents of 

the Budapester Hirlap, in 
Mostar, telegraphed that the 
Moslem Croats attacked the 
»erb quarter of the city, bear
ing banners inscribed “ Death 
to the murderous Serbs! *’

When the mob arrived at 
the outskirts of the Servian 
quarter bands of young Serbs 
opposed their progress, and 
the fight began. In nearly 
every street, the dispatches 
says, battles raged.

P'or a time the Serbs were 
victorius and the Modems 
were driven back, but soon 
the alarm spread, and trom 
all quarters of the city new 
hordes of Croats 
the battle.

Fair Vitw Itami
W e are needing rain very 

badly in this section of the 
country at present.

A  crowd trom here spent 
the week end on the Angelina 
river last week. A  good time 
and plenty of fish to eat were 
reported.

Rev. W. R. Smith of La. 
filled his regular appointment 
at New Hope Sunday.* He 
will deliver a series of sermons 
at that place this week.

Mr. Robt. Heberlin and 
family have returned from 
Rusk where they have .been 
visiting his parents.

A. B. Smith is able to be 
up after having the mumps.

Ford Parks carried a crowd 
to Mayo in his car last Sun
day.

Miss Evie Skillern has re
turned to Lufkin to resume 
her work as saleslady after

SMtk rre^Nii leuiM
Editor Sentinel: ^

The annual reunion of the 
South Fredonia street cuni- 
mun.ty took place last night 
on the beautiful lawn of Mr. 
Belton Reed. For years these 
good people have assembled 
themselves together in the 
month of June for the pur-

rrw  Oik Ri^ft
n little fe'k ,HMiUbl pic-Tl.

nio, given at Rose W ild in 
honor of little Genie Sander’s 
seventh birthday, wi>s a most 
eoljyable affair to every one 
present.

They came at an early hour 
and stayed till almost set of 
suu, amusing themselves as

p o «  ol enjoyiiieot and a good ehildren can. with child

spending her vacation with

supper. There is not a cum 
muoiiy in any land or coun
try who can beat them in fine 
cooking About one hun
dred anJ fifty were present 
last night, and after all pres
ent h:i<i partaken of the good 
thing-, enough was left lor hs 
many mur . A str biuui 
was present, who dispensed 
both classical and rag time 
music while the neighbors 
were refreshing themselves 
with the the splendid spread 
before them. General Hous-

triends and relatives here.
Misses Lela Smith and 

Hassie Owens have returned 
trom Wharton county where 

rushed into they secured positions in the 
jschool at E ist Benard. They 

Men tell on every*, side and i reported crons fine there.

ton King was the master of 
an adept

for hours the fighting was of 
fiercest description. In the 
middle of the 
raged from housetop to 
housetop, along the principal

Mr. Sam P. Smith and 
daughter, Vallie, will leavejjotiM N. Gilbrrt  

battfe, which'Friday tor Logansport, La „ 
to spend the 4 th with friends.

X. Y. Z.
streets of the Serb 
file was set to the 
houses.

quarter,
Servian Louisiana. June

Picnic at Skady Grare.

Editor Sentinel:
Please announce in your 

paper that Shady Grove cora-.vour town has been

; Minden,
:22, 1SH4.
' Mr. ('. M. .Walters,
I Nacogdoches, Texas.
I Dear Sir and friend:
I Mr. Charles ,Richardsun of

down to

ceremonies and is 
in that line. Gaines were in
dulged in by both young and 
old people, and every one 
present enjoyed the occasion 
with great pleasure. Im* 
prompt II spe-cli*îs wei>* de- 
liverMÎ by R v. Mr. Lou^ and 

which were 
both enierlaiiiing and help* 
ful. If these occasions were 
indulged in more by the cit
izenship of Nacogdoches, ¡it 
would biiiig about a better) 
feeling, lu-tter neighbors, and) 
better tn nd-hip among the i 
inhabitants of the commun- 1 
ity at large (iuest. !

Faraer Uneartkt Nine •! Nicklet. 
Copens Covr*, Texas, Junemunity is going to have a i ' ’***̂  us, and tells me that juv 

picnic on July 28, and w e '^^e ■ c*̂ ” ****̂ *̂ ® *or sheriff otj29.— W hile walking through 
cordially invite every one in I  vour county. I certainly hope | his field showing hiN crops to 
the community and adjoining vou will win out in th e ,» neighbor, .1. A. I’lu mpson.
communities to come and 
bring a basket well filled and 
let's spend the day pleasantly 
together and make it a jolly 
good day. Candidates are in
vited to come and we will 
give a part of the day to 
them.

W e will also have some 
speeches on education 
woodcraft.

H. C. Stack,
J. F. Chandler,
J. C. Elliott,
D. A. Lee,

Committee.

Farmer’s Union in bad re
pute in order to hurt the can 
didacy of Ferguson tor gov
ernor.

Over 700,000 Texans are 
qualified to vote, says the 
Dallas News. The increase 
in poll tax receipts is 86,072 
ns compared with Inst year. 
The number of poll tax re- 
ceiptes issued this year is 646, 
118 and the New^s estimates 
the total number ot exemp
tions. certified an iinrertified 
M  equal to 15 per cent ot the 
total number ot poll tax pay

ed the prohibitions ot a 
“ craze.” C. C. McDonald said 
recently in Houston that he 

I had been speaking in Tarrant 
Collin, Gregg, Cherokee, A n 
gelina, • Anderson, Houston 
and Walker counties and 
everywhere and.had offered 
a reward for i ixrgu ion in  m 
who had turned to Ball and 
found DO takers.

Csrrid Bi| lisiraice. 
Vienna, June 80. —  The 

news of the death of Aicbduke 
Francis Ferdinand and the 
Duchess of Hohenberg was 
broken to their children Sun
day evening. The orphans 
broke down and their aunt. 
Countess Chotek fainted. The 
Tageblatt today says the late 
archduke’s life was insured 
with Dutch companies tor 
$12,000,000 and that of his 
wife for $6,000.000.

race. 1 well remember how 
prompt you were in discharg
ing your duties as an offi.er 
in Rusk county while deputy 
sheriff during Th jd  Brewers 
administration as sheriff of 
that c o u n t y  al
so when you were constable ot 
the Glentawn precinct. 1 

and l^ l^ ’ ŷ̂  found you ready at 
all times and 'under all con- 

jditions to do your duty as an 
officer, and 1 would like to see 
vou elected to the office to 
which you aspire. Your peo
ple will net find a man in the 
county who, in my opinion, 
would serve them better, and 
without fear or favor ot any 
faction or ihfluence, and 1 
hope to hear ot your election. 

Your friend,
Adv. W . P. Devereuux.

who resides close to ti*wn, saw 
a disc lying on the ground 
that tiad been disturbed by 
his shoe. Picking it up he 
discovered it was a nickel. 
Further search unearthed 100 
additional five-cent pieces 
rusted and discolored, tn 
another part ot the field nick
els were found. No explana
tion ot the presence of the 
coins has been offered.

N<w Orirtii Wages Figkt 
New Orleans, June 80.— 

State and city health author
ities were astir here early to
day preparatory to the inau-

“ Did you see what that boy
did?”

“ No sir; what did he do?”
“ He made a face at me.”  

said President Wilson shak
ing his face gravely.

Tne secret service man was 
shocked. The p r e s i d e n t  
waited a moment and then 
asked: '*Did you see what 1 
did?”

“ No. sir.”
“ W ell,”  said the president 

with k twinkle in his eyes, “ I 
made a face right back at 
him.” — American Boy.

One ot the greatest advan
tages ot spending the evenings 
at home is that you do not 
have a chance to spend any
thing else.— New Orleans
SUtes.

HierU Gettiig Ready.
Washington, June 80. — 

Private dispatches received 
heie today trom unofficial 
souices in Mexico City stated 
that President Huerta had 
sent his son and daughter to
ward Puerto Mexico and was 
making preparations for his 
own departure on short notice.

The information was con
veyed to the state depart
ment.

Geo. H. Davidson had the 
mutortune ot getting his 
nose broken while practicing 
base ball.

guration ot the first whole- “ r i l  take a drop ot con- 
sale campaign tor the exter- tradiction,” said the F'rench- 
mination of rats in order to man. “ Contradiction? What 
prevent the spread ot the first on earth do you mean?” 
bubonic plague within the questioned the Englishman.
history ot the south The 
campaign is the direct 
result ot the d i s c o v e r y  
ot two cases here, result
ing in the death ot one 
man and the isolation ot 
twenty-eight other inmates 
ot the industrial home of the 
Volunteers of AmeFics, one 
of whom is also suffering from 
the dreaded disease.

A ll men are bom free and 
equal, but rnsjOTity of them 
marry later on.—>Philsdelphia 
Inquber.

“ W ell, you put in ze 
whiskey to make it strong, ze 
water to make it weak, ze 
lemon to make it sour, ze 
sugar to make it sweet; then 
you say, 'Here’s to you,’ and 
drink it yourself.” — Ex.

Enormous crowds display 
sorrow at the assassination of 
the Austrian imperil heir, yet 
his death is not as much lou 
as the death of the obscure 
farmer who by honest toil 
adds to the wealth of the 
world.

ish cl aller, music bail, play
ing a id varipui other g unes.

A t high noon a bountiful 
dinner ot all good things was 
spread in the shade of the 
trees on the lawn; and that 
group ot InveìV,men V hearted 
juveniles, that gathered rbund 
Uie table. WHS wuUh looking 
at.

Mrs. Simpson gave an ap
propriate toast to the honoree, 
Genie, or as he is sometimes 
“ Jack” . Miss Nettie Parks 
followed with a toast ot well 
chosen and touching remarks 
to the other children present.

A  complimentary and high
ly appreciated toast was given 
by Mrs. Beulah Sanders, to 
the host and hostes.>.”  But 
the most affect.ng toast, de
livered w ith j an irresistible 
pathos, was given by Miss 
Emma Gaston.to the memory 
ot the “ Has Beens”  which was 
as follows: ,
Here’s to the “ Has Beens”  ot 

some twenty years before. 
Whose faces at our reunions, 

we see no more;
To those that we really and 

^truly do love;
To those who have * gone to 

reunion above;
To those who have scattered 

to homes ot their own;
And like young birds from 

their nests, trom us they 
have flown;

Here is to our teachers, and 
all our schoolmates too; 

And the times at Old Oak 
Ridge, that we «11 once 
knew;

From the time we went skat
ing on the ice-covered 
pond.

To the receptions given on 
Mrs. Simpson’s lawn.

The flowers ot springtime 
that are blooming today, 

Petal by petal, will soon fade 
and pass away.

Here is to ones that are now 
youthful and glad;

And to those whose hearts 
have been made very sad; 

For in each reunion, some 
faces we don’t see;

In their reunions, they’re too, 
happy as can be.

Here’s to the ones that are 
gone from us forever 

To join that heavenly host 
and he sad, no never!

But we just cannot help shed
ding one tear,

As we wish in vain, that they 
too, could be here,

Here’s to the memory of each 
happy spring

1 hat brought us the flowers 
and every good thing; 

Here's to the good old tim-s 
we’ve all spent together; 

And those pleasures that are 
gone from us forever.

So let us be happy and bring 
others good cheer,

For we may be absent from 
the picnic next year.

X Z .

Mrs. J. F, Blanton and two 
children after and enjoyable 
visit to her mother Mia. 
Cronkrite and other relatives 
left today ior their home in 
Biowinvillt,*Texaa.
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lELP THE 
TENANT 

FARMER"

prodtirt is cotton. Collin County, 
which has itioir farmers than any , 
Dther county in the State and is 
the only county that has every . 
foot of its tillable land uiulrr cul- 

jlivation, has 447.̂  whitê  and 135 
«̂ic|;ro tenant farmers. lillis 
County, which produces more cot- 

n thaSi any otiier county in the 
'ate or any eijual area on the 

jttlohe, has 4005 white ; nd 563  ̂
¡«¡etrro tenant f;:micrs. \Vc have! 
a few Mexican fanners classed as

The Tenant Farmer is the b.; o!
Backbone of Agri

culture.

Vote F or Selly and the Babies

Fort Worth. Texas.— Before 
*1'  ̂ tenant farmer, we 

want to state that we hope in 
this cuinpaiKti that the consfdera 
ticn of the principles of .state gov- 
emnicnt will not be permanently 
inierrupted by the search of the 
resers of the private lives of can
didate-. ^ '̂e sure the farmers 
cf this State would like to have 
f <linted out to them new-found 
pathways of progress rather than 
to be shown skeletons in family 
closets, (iot'd ^[overnment we be
lieve as contingent upon sound 
lK)licies as upon clean men. Both 
art c>-ential and neither sliould 
be minimized.

A few newspapers have opened 
Their coliunn.s to hate and spite 
and f>olitical preachers have in 
»rime in^tances succufhbcd to 
tersjitati- Il̂  to misrepresent. The 
Texa- Cluistian Advocate, the of
ficial orj.'an of the Melhcxlist 
Cli|iffh, u rntly carried an edi- 
tC' lal ei ti'led “ The Saloon I'n- 
ihr Tlic Ma-que O f The Karm- 
er-' . I I.; n” which contained 
mapy mi-representations concern
ing the writers. W e had hope<l 
that the religious would
keq) free from the influence of 
phurch {Hjliticians, but w hen those 
iwhom the iaord annointed to 
teach us how to pray deliberately 
lead us into temptation and deliv
er ns unto evil, we can hardly 
tiope for the press and the forum 
to keep free from iniquity.

Tenant Farmer Holda Pivotal 
Poaition.

The tenant farmer is the most 
talked of individual in '1 exas to- 
Hay, All candidates are featuring 
tiim in their discussions and when 
the spcll-hindcrs want to make 
)thc .5nicrrcan eagle scream and 
soar to giddy heights of fame, 
they sj.rinkle star-dust on the 
Rcnant farmer. There has been 
enr ugh printer’s ink used in hi- 
behalf in this campaign to swim 
a team of mules and his prob
lems are being discussed from 
¡the ked Kiver to the Gulf.

1- the most important fac
tor in agriculture; the most pow'- 
erful citizen at the polls and from 
a neglected and unappreciated po
sition in civilization he has be
come recognized as the bone and 
sinew of agriculture and well he 
may, for he cultivates 13.000.00C 
acres of land, produces $335,000,- 
000 of wealth per annum, consti
tutes 53 per cent of our agricultur
al population and if we add to the 
tenant farmer the farm laborer, 
(we have 320,000 farmers of voting 
age.

Where The Tenant Farmer Lives.

The commanding position which 
ptir tenant farmer occupies in our 
civilization and the pivotal place 
he holds in this campaign justifies 
the inquiry of, who is the tenant 
farmer? W'here uoes he liver 
Where did he come from? W’haf 
js the remedy?

The tenant farmers of Texas 
are in the main free-born white 
men. There are 170,970 white 
and 48,605 negro tenant farmcr- 
There are 92 counties in the state 
that have no negro farmers, and 
57 counties that have from one tr 
2̂5. The white tenant farmer 

abounds more abundantly in the 
hlack land belt and hii principle

Wwa U n  O if .
Des Moines, low «, June ttO. 

— Prospects tor lowers corn 
crop never were better st this 
season ot the veer, aeoordinff 
to s bulletin lamed today by 
the lowdasprieultural depart
ment. Throughout the state 
the small g i ^ o r o p  is good, 
i^ay it DOl qnite up to the 
arerage,"'^^'' x

The heavy negro farm population 
is in East rexa*s near the border. 
Harrison County lc.ids with ' 
3306 negro and 1295 wiiiie farm- ! 
ers. I

Fhe Texas tenant farmer made 
his first appearance in the Federal ■ 
Census report in 1880. Prior to ' 
that tune he wa- nut »1..-• iiied. 
The reiuirU begin- wall (»5.400 ten
ant fanners »»r .t7 per cent of all 
farmers and in 30 yeai>— le-s 
tlian a generation— the number 
has swelled to the alarming total 
of 2N.575 and the per cent of in- i 
crease >o 53 and 2400 farmers j 
per annum are now passing from ¡ 
nomc owners to tenants.

The Farm Laborer Has Hii Prob
lems.

There is yet one strata in agri- | 
culture below the tenant farmer . 
and which has heconie his goal, 
and that is the farm laborer. We 
have approximately 100.000 farm ' 
laborers in Texas and when they ■ 
hoard themselves they receive $F- ( 
35 per day. Then to the shame of 
Texas manhtMxl, many farm wo
men work in the field with babes 
clinging to their -kirts as they 
toil side by side with the beasts 
we plow.

In presenting the claims of the 
tenant farmer and the farm labor-! 
cr for consnleratiun of the Legis
lature. we <hr not ask for a legisla
tive cure all that w ill make a man 
wh« le after Go«l .Vlinigluy faile«! 
or that will j.uni-h a man whom 1 
the Lord delighttth to lu iior withj 
wisduin. The p.or we will bar.« 
with us alway- atul without the) 
able and anilutiuus society would 
w ither and die.

Let us lay aside -tirfe and dis- 
sensioii that so ea-dy l»eset ii- and 
approacli the ta-k with a cairn and 
deliberate mind The situation 
may «-ugge-t futy to the sympa
thetic and revenge to the impa
tient hut let us apply scnind bus
iness principles and be guided by 
wi-dom, justice and common 
fccn-e.

Let Us All Pull Together.

The tenant farmer is not the 
' black sheep of civilization, the 
prodigal -on of society nor the re- 

I suit t ' i  a hu-inrss accident. He 
IS a capable, honest and progress- 

I ive citizen. He ha- become the 
victim of a Social system that 
has rohixvl hint of the power to 
cither iticrca>e hi- receipts or de
crease hi- expense- atul he can 
Hot r-tricate liiin-elf without the 
aid of the go\erninciit. lie can 
I iilv decrea-e liis e.\|>rii-e- hv 
'll iteiiiiig the shirt of hi- '-hild- 
ven, rai-ing his family in ignor
ance and lifting additional bttr 
den-. He cannot, unaided, enter 
the chcaj) money markets • ith 
his securities, nor hoii-e and mark
et his crop most economically 
and advantageously. Me has no 
voice in fixing the price of the 
things he sells or buys and he 
never will be able to barter until 
he acquires power through organ
ization and legislation.

The Farmers’ Union it asking 
the Legislature to throw a life 
line to the tenant farmer and all 
farmers are invited to join the 
I ’ nion and avail themselves of thf 
advantages of organi/ation. W t  
have ado|>tcd a platfonn declar
ing the problems of the farmer to 
be the paramount issue in this 
cam|>aign and we have made pub
lic a list of candidates pledged to 
give the interests of the tenant 
farmer first attention. z\ll that is 
necessary is for the farmers to 
stand by the Union. Let us give 
a long pull, a strong pull anJ a 
pull all together by voting for Sal
ly and the babies.

In our next article we will in
vite the city men to come “ Back 
To  The Soil” with their votes.

W . D. Lewis, President,
Peter Radford, Ex-President 

Farmers Educational and Co-op
erative Union of Texas.

GttI BiR DtlllS Jm .
Dallas. Texas, .lunc 21L—  

TheJ. W . Thompson Com
pany ot St. Louis was award
ed the contract tor* the con
struction ot the Union Ter* 
minal station ot Dsllas Mon* 
day attemoon. The bid ' was 
18,000.000. Work will start 
early in July and wUlbeoom* 
ptetad within twenty moothi.

Trie4, CMvic'sd SateseM tt 
Deatl h Tw v Rsan PtriM

WiiiniH-!d, L i . June 29.— 
Seth Jrff-'ison. s-'t-confessed 
sUvn iii S»iu Chandler and 
h svvite. on April 9, 1914, 
was tried and convicted ot 
tlie crime and sentenced to 
be banged in one hour and 
titteen minutes this morning, 
the entire proceedings, trom 
the selection ot the jury to the 
passing ot sentence being 
over at 11:55 The verdict 
was “ guilty as charged,” but 
the date ot the execution was 
not set by the court.

Nstks to Namt.

Saturday night, July 4th 
b  the next regular meet
ing night tor Milam Lodge 
No. 2. A ll members ot the 
Masonic Fraternity are cor
dially invited to be present. 
Brother C A. Hotchkiss ot 
Dallas has consented to de
liver us a Masonic lecture at 
this time. Brother Hotchkiss 
is a native ot .this county and 
is here visiting his old home, 
relatives and triends. His 
grandtather, Capt. Archibald 
Hotchkiss, assisted in organiz
ing Milam Ixxlge in 18.37, 
atterwards serving as its 
Master. His son, Rinaldo 
Hotchkiss was made a Mason 
in Milam Lodge and also 

¡served as its Master. After 
¡their death. Brother C. A. 
Hotchkiss was elected an

Beautiful hair, thick, Huffy, 
lustrous and absolutely tree 
from dandruff is not so much
a gift ot nature as a matter i_ ........................
of care and proper nourish j 

ment. Hair is like a plant ^
— It will not grow healthy and 
bc.'iutiful unless it has atten-

TO THE VOTERS OF TEXAS:
We, the undersigned, beg  to recommend to your consideratioa 

the Hon. Jeff: McLemore of Houston, who is a candidate iMfoiw  ̂
the Democratic primaries for Congressman-at-Large.

Mr. McLemore came to Texas in 1878 and has ever been a 
worker in the ranks of the Democratic Party.

He represented the Corpus Christi District in the Lower House 
of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Legislature and the Jour
nals of those bodies show that he made a good Legislative record.

For four years he was secretary of the State r>em<*cratic Ex
ecutive Committee of Texas (a position purely honorarv and with
out emolument), anil as such he did his full duty and in a manner 
creditable alike to himself and his Party.

Two years ago he was a candidate for the position to which he 
now aspires, and without a campaign fund; without Itaving Hous
ton so much as a day to make a canvass of the State, without 
writing more than a half dozen letters to friend.« apk'nr their sup
port, and doing nothing more than submit his na.'r.e to ti*e Dem
ocratic voters of Texas, he came ver>' near of election.

•As a newspaper man. Mr. McI..emore has spent the best years 
of his life working for the upbuilding of his adopted State and for 
toe success of the Democratic party and ii.s nomir.ecs.

We regard him as qualified to perform the duties of ihe office 
he seeks and take pleasure in recommending him to the Democrat
ic voters of Texas. ^

Lodge. Brother Hotchkiss is
J- • u J XI iJooH Kirbydistinguished Mason and j u  a  Baker

i ,, , i  ki • lOeoWWeedon
well known to the Ma&onic, Jonathan Lane 

traternitv throughout Texas. ' s,,m.ii”̂ “ bDey

tiuii and proper nutriment.
Parisian Sage, daintily per

fumed and easily applied, 
tones up and invigorates the 
the roots ot the hair, and fur
nishes the necessary nourish
ment to not only save and 
beautify the hair, but also 
stimulate it to grow long, 
heavy, soft. Huffy and radiaiu 
with life.

\Vheii ustd inq iiriillt nod 
rtbb 'd  inio the ^calp. it will 
simply work wonders. .lust 
one application stops itching 
head, removes dandruff and 
cleanses the hair ot all dust 
and excessive oil.

Since Parisian Sage, which 
can be obtained trom Strip 
ling, Haselwood St Co., or at 
any drug store, never disap
points, it is DO Icnger neces
sary for any woman to be 
humiliated because ot thin, 
streaky, faded, lifeless or un
attractive. hair.

He is a member ot all the 
York Rite bodies, also all ot 
the Scottish Rite 
(,Masonically speaking! the 
oldest thirty third degree 
Mason in Texas. He also has 
the distinction of being the 
Hrst native Texan to receive 
this degree. The thirty third 
degree was conferred upon 
him Octob'^r 22nd. 1890, in 
\V..shiMklon. 1). i\, by the

HOUSTON
H B Ric« Jno W Pirker
W'ill C Hore Wm M*«^r*on
August Haxthausen McOou’d Mixchutn 

Frank Hanr.«en 
J F Wolters 
W H Bailey 
B F Bonner 
John A Hulen 
Jas L Storey 
Geo M Bailey 
R U Culberson 
James P Welsh

T H Stone
W;_ Doherty

AUSTIN
bodies, and loeoW  UiUefileld K Lamitv Bonner 

Rudolph Kleberg W H Kiebardson Jr 
R W Finley John M Durst
Jas E Lucy J A Fernandez
Ed Schulie C N A^ery
Earnest Nalle

A  B Daridson 
Jos Sheridan 
Louis S '̂horre 
C T Hunter 
H J W^ldeck 
W I Anderson 
Ed Kte ig  Sr 
Thos A Graves 
J D Houiton Jr 
Fritz Koehler 
John Stration 
-V F Lienhard 
S F (inmes

CUERO
John Welch 
Walter Reiffert 
Jdo H Bailej 
M D Bonnet*
J L SheppirJ 
T W Lovett 
WiJIian Fi obiie 
Paul Dornbiutn 
A C Hartman 
A  S Cnsp 
F W Bate*
Sam C Lacicey 
H W Wallace

ORANGE

D ALLAS
F P Holland Ben E Cabell
W A Goode R E Wetter
Sam P Cochran W H Gh®n 
B B Linskie W H Patter-on
Murrell L Bu- k"er Chas A Simpson 
L H Hughes E M Reardon
W C Conner W S Burchfill
Jno F Sreenan T P Scott 
E W Speer Chas A Thieme

SuprtU lf* Council of the 1 Henry Hamilton E J Gannon 
, J- • . Jno N Simpson J J Eckford

Soull.rni .lurudKtion. thei san

Mulhrr Council ot the V̂  orld. | j  pryor Oscar C Guesist
*_  a i . . . , . -  „4 % i:i..... t T A Coleman K H  Ward

Jno W Tobin Andres Coy
Wm Aubrey

CORPUS CHRISTI
, A ^ I Walter F Timon R R Savage

do SO to come out and hear ' t m  Lawemce
P F Dunn H D McDonald

A R Sholars M D 
S W Snolars M D 
W R Merrimtn 
Henry Crager 
O N Moore 
H A Burr 
W W Buf.l

J B BisUcd 
K M Johnson 
E L Bruce 
L F Branutn 
W A Brown 
A C, Pearce M D 
J E Smith

TE.MPLE
KOGrethim  N A .Stravei
Gha-Taylor Merten Ri b
Glenn .\dams l ai Brocken
Tom S Wngnt M  Ccats
T A Glas-ocK'k K1 .Moon
1 ?hn Lav;ck Sai:. Ca*-»

H E K.lii 
.) 4 Koiie 
P J Brennae

DE.MSC
1. T STigg, 
Fred A « »lacicin

As Master ot Milam Lodge i 
No. 2, i wish to request every | 
member that qivn consistently

and hear
this address.

Opening ceremonies will be
gin promptly at 8:15. o'clock. 

W . F. Wilson. W . M.

A  Parr 
S H Woods

6AN D1EOÜ
Ci.as HoRm vn 
J w Sbaw

CARTHAGE

Yilintarr Offeriif.
The soliciting^coamittee ot 

United Charities would great 
ly appreciate voluntary 
monthly pledges from the 
people. W e will call upon 
you in the near future, but 
voluntarily offerings would 
save time and be a splendid 
starter tor this most worthy 
organization.!

If you will do this, place 
your name and amount with 
Mr. Sublett, the treasurer, 
and if not, be ready to greet j  lighter freckles vanishing en- 
the committee with smiles tirely.

VICTORIA
L A Fritx J V Vandenbyrga
A1 .M .McFaddin J J Welder

Lee Ferguson 
E P Ross 
J C Reeves Jr 
R M Park

A &■ Ross 
O P Carswell 
H C Williams 
J P Forrvtl.

Simon Levy 
Ben W Fly

E Holland

EL PASO 
Wm H

w.\CO
Geo Clark " w w Seley

GALVESTON
A w Fly -M D waiter Gresham

BurgerC E Kelly 
W'ill J Fewel

BEKVILLE
J R Dougherty J J Carmichael 
J E Wilaon J S Hall
R W Barry Sara’ l H Smith
G M Stephens M D John H Wood 
J F Burke Joe Thornton

W’m Capps
FORT WORTH

W N Waddell

F R E C K L E S
D n 't M e  TUm With a Veil; Reaere 

Thca With The ethiae Pretcriftiea
This prescription for the 

removal of freckles was writ
ten by a prominent phyician 
and is usually so successful in Louls'j^wonham ** 
removing freckles and giving b e a u m o n t

a clear, beautiful complexion Emmett a  Fletcher W P H McFaddin 
that it is sold by druggists ^ Proctor 
under guarantee to refund 
the money if it fails.

Don’t hide your freckles 
under a veil; get an ounce of 
othine and remove them.
Even the Hrst few applications 
should show a wonderful im
provement, some of the

James ti Stubbs 
.M E Shay

Charles J Sturbi

D J Shell

J S williams 
P M Speairs

YOAKr.M
Dar. C Imb-jden

PAKTS 
K w Wortham

BHER.MAN
Cecil H Smith ChaS Riier
J H Wilson T L Bruce
C L Stome

ur

ABILENE
S P Hardwickc JH Alexander .M 
F W James

D

BAY
Hugh B Eidman

CITY
J R Reynolds 

Jno' O Crawford Carey SmiUi

whenever they Be sure to ask the druggist 
tor the double strength 
othine; it is this that is sold

and money 
come.

Remember we do not come

RICHMOND
Jno M Moore J H P Dans 

DENTON
F F Hill 
F M Craddock Houston Stiff 

78 M 
Robt H Hopkins 
E Cooonaugber 
O P Davis

R  B Caddel 
He
Jack Christel 
W R Allen 
W  8 Riddle

J a  Gough
McK in n e y

Ben Estes

in our own name, or on our on the money-back guarantee, 
cwn account, but in the nam I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and merit ot that Friend to 
the sick and suflering poor.

Remember that one turn 
of the wheel ot Providence 
might place you in the ranks 
ot the very poor where you 
would need help.

Remember the golden rule.
Remember to be cheerful 

and generous.
Remember the solicitihjyi 

committee with your smiles 
and your money.

Committee, 
Mrs. W . F. Price.
Mrs. F. R. Penman. 
Miss Mary Hoyt.
Mrs. W . U. Perkii|s.

The school campus u  being 
mowed this week and the 
general appeaianee it being 
very mneh impiOTed.

Thos E Hogg 
John Durst

TYLER
Hooper 0 Parry 
M BIjoinfièld

James H wells 
RiibtJ Kieberg 
CUiecte Martin 
Cha« S*chreiner 
1 C '  i'.bbings 
Janies Callan 
N A Shaw 
D t »dem 
A Maidusek 
R S Dilworth 
w G Sterett 
J B Thomas 
w P Sebastian 
J w Bowers 
C H Cbemosky
Mark Logan_____
J w Finnen........
Dennis Zimmermann
J R Monroe_____
Geo D Neal______
Dayton .Moees 
Joe A Owens ..
F R winn M D 
Godwin Sterne
H B Moore........
K I Kellie 
John Closner
J F Morris __
1 D Dorbandt 
F.P Curtis

Brc»nsviile Teva.- 
KjngsviTe Texas 

Fr»' ler.' a-burg Texas 
Kerrville IWys 
Bren bam 

Menard Texas 
Texarkana Texas 

Sinton Texas 
IjkGrange Tei:^
' ionxales Texas 

Port Lavaca Texrs
...... Aubrey Texas
Breckenndgie Texas 

BeekTille Texas 
Roeenburg Texas 

.\Tnarillo Texas 
Htony Texas 
Tulia Texas 

F\io Grande Texas 
Navasota Teza.«
. Burnet Texas 

Arcadia Texa« 
.... Aivin Texas 

.Ma'agcrda Texas 
Texas City Tex »• 

Jasper Texas 
F.dinburg Tex.i« . 

Gainesville Texas 
Lampasas lexas 
Sinitnville Teri-

Tke nethodist Ckirch 
“ The Indelibility ot Lite’s 

Record’’ will be the theme ot 
the morning sermon on next 
Sunday at 11 o’clock, by the 
pastor S. S. Me Kenney.

“The Young Man Going to 
bis Father” will be the sub
ject ot the mid-summer series 
ot sermons to young men. 
same to be delivered by the 
pastor at 8:15 in the evening. 
There will be special music 
at each ot the services, and 
the public is invited as well 
as all strangers.

Sunday Sch|>ol at 9:.45 a. 
m. There will be some 
special features in the pro
gram and a full attendance it 
dewred. Come and bring 
four trieodt. »

iPolitlcxl advertisement

SscisI Nettiig.

The weekly social meeting
Word has been receivtd 

from Mrs. Edgar Wade, who
jot the Baptist Ladies Aid  ̂together with her two chil- 
iSocietv was held at the lovely dren are visitiug relatives at 
I home of its hospitable presi- Nacogdoches, that her s o p . 

¡dent, Mrs. Marcus Smith, on j N. G., has been suff<ring sc- 
Monday afternoon at tour verelv with rheumatism and
o’clock. Eight ladies answer
ed to roll call with current 
events and Bible verses and 
the name of Mrs. Dorsey was 
gladly added to the rank ot 
workers. There was a Bible 
reading on L igh t and many 
beautiful lessons were brought 
out under the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit.

A t the close the hostess 
served cream and cake. On 
in v iu tk » the next meeting 
will be ivith Mrv. Joeh Ivey.

has been conHned to his bed 
for several days. The many 
friends ot Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
and the little fellow trust at 
an early date he will 
thoroughly recover.— Abilene 
Reporter.

For Salt.
Registered Poland China 

pigs. W . H. Haltom, R. F,. 
D . No. 8, Nacogdoches, Tex^ 
8tw f
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A MISTAKEN IDEI
I'bare arc aome pcopir who still rvaoct 

t0  dregged piU* Of ¿cobolic syrnps to 
•scraocne colds, nervousness or general 
.^Mslitv, snd who know that the pure, 
■Mdultersted nourishment in Scott's 
Jlnmlsion is eminently better, but refrain 
tsDflS taking it because they fear it may 
laad to excessive fat or obesity.
\T k is iaa mistaken ides, because Scott's 

' V^Mlsion first strengthens the body before 
fl^ktag flesh. Its blood-forming proper- 
iBeilid nature to throw off atusess 
bonding health from its vetv source, and 
flstb is formed only by its continued use. 
4 m )4i1 nloalislicsalMtitntes for SCOTT‘&

Won EsUU $7&0,OQP. 
Beaumont, Tex., June 24. 

— The w ill ol the late W il
liam Weiss was filed tor pro 
hate here sresterday afternoon.

S^ildr| At TsmIm N'DmsM TsUa FerfiiM Ti  800 lifidi

Tenaha, Texas, June 27.—   ̂ Citiuai.
Jud|i[e E. A. McDowell of Lutkin. Texas, June 27.—  
B e a u m o n t  and W . B.'Standini; under the afternoon 
O Quinn of Lutkin, speakers sun, 800 persons heard C. C. 
in behalf of Jim fFerKUSon McDonuld of El Paso discuss 
and Col. T . El. Ball, rcsptc-j the issues in the Rubeinatorial 
lively pirticipated in a spir- campaiffu in a speech ot an
rited debate here this ¡after- hour and 
noon before a crowd ot about 
500 people, quite a 
ot women beiiift

a hail Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. McDonald 

number!was introduced by Sam H. 
present. Townsend.

There was a large numiier 
ot farmers and other country 
folks in town to attend the 
speaking which which

It  places the value o l lx»'“ “ »'-
eaUle at $7i0,000 and pro-1
Tides lor its distribution '>••* spe»hin« one hour. 
amoDR the widow and the " “ " k *  * « «  liberally
tour children. No other be
quests are made.

There is no doubt that Fer
guson will carry this county 
by at least 250 votes. Fergu- 

was.son still is winning, and his 
'majority will b e  much 

de- larger. So certain is Fergu-
His
ap

plauded. Judge McDowell

son’s success that many 
citizens here freely predict 
Ball’s early retirement from

then spoke an hour and fif- the race.

Rotbing Better lor the Liver.

Simmons Liver Purifier is, . . .  
the ideal liver medicine, b e ! „5. 

cause It contains no minerals.
W hile it is thorough in action 
it is mild and pleasant to take.

teen minutes also winning ap
plause, and Mr. O ’Quinn 
closed with a fifteen minute

This has been a great day 
tor Ferguson in Angelina 
county. Mr. McDonald’s

A t  the conclusion speech was a masterpiece 
Mr. O ’Quinn was given an *ot argument and logic, 
ovation and was present
ed with two bouquets ot flow-

Price 25c. Put up in „ H o „  by the women in the audi-

tin boxes. Ask vour druRRist., ___ ___________
Sold by Stripling. Haselwood 
St Co, w

His Yiur Child Worms?
Most children do. A  Coat

ed, Furred Tongue; Strong 
Breath; Stomach Pains; Cir 
cles under eyes; Pale, Sallow

Fret-
Stops Neura’gia — Kills Pain.
Sloan’s Liniment gives i n - N e r v o u s ,

E. Thompson ot Garrison 'slant relief from Neuralgia 'I'^cth; Toss-
sold this week to a roan nam- or Sciatica. It goes straight sleep; Peculiar Dreams
ed Bress ot Dallas 1075 acres ! to the painful part__S o o t h e s i n d i c a t e
of land about tour miles from ; the Nerves and stops t h e G e t  a box 
Garrison at the consideration pain. It is also good for 1 Worm Killer at
ot 812,000. The deal was Rheumatism, sore
negotiated through O, M.'chest pains and sprains. You 
GibLo and J. .1. Frederick. ¡don’t need to rub— it pene-

Mr. J. R, Swinger.

Throat, It kills the Worms —
the cause ot your cinid's con
dition. Is Laxative and aids 
Nature to expel the Worms.trates.

okin Disease Cured or Kocey Back.! Louisville, Kv . writes: “ I Supplied in candy torni. Easy 
Hunt’s Curéis absolutely | su flfered with quite a severe for children to take. 25c. at

dwguaranteed to cure Itch Ec-j Neuralgic Headache for tour,'our Druggist, 
zema. Tetter Ringworm cr months without any relict.* ---------
any other form otskin disease. 
Failing to cure the druggist is

. Nttict.
The home-coming commit

tee appointed some time ago 
by E. A. Blount, must have 
a meeting at once. It will 
take some time to make up a 
list ot all the old timers that 

!we expect to invite to our 
Fair, and again some ot these 
people will have to be located.

1 want to ask John. S, 
Doughtie to call this meeting. 
Please remember that it we 
have a successful fair, you 
will have to do your part. 
The outlook now is very en* 
couragiiig, but this is not my 
fair, it belongs to every cit
izen ot Nac >gdoches cxrunty.

W e begin this week to dis«̂  
tribute our premium list and 
advertsing matter,the grounds 
will soon be placed in order 
and the various committees 
must get busy with their 
work.

Now just a word^to the di
rectors. You are a splendid 
bunch, and with your help 
1 can pull oil the best fair 
ever held in East Texas, but 
by myself 1 can do nothing. 
1 therefore give notice to each 
ot you now. that it will be 
necessary to have a tew meet
ings in order to take care ot 
the business end ot this mat
ter; notice otjthese meetings 
will be made through the 
daily paper, and everv mem
ber of the board is expected 
to be present at each meeting. 
It you tail me and lay down, 
it will be easv tor me to do 
the same thing, which 1 will 
certainly do.
jRobt. Lindsey, president.

1 used Sloan’s 
two or. three

Liniment tor 
nights and 1

authorized to prompty refund < haven’t suffered with my 
your^money. Price 50c. A sk ; head since.”  Get a bottle to 
pour own druggists. Sold by ¡4®'^' Keep it all t h e  
Stripling. Haselwojd Cr, and ail hurts. 

25c , .50o. and $1.00 at your 
Mr. Dennis and family ot ' Druggist. Bucklen’s Arnica

Swift were guests ot J u d g e Sores« dw
and Mrs. Marshall yesterday. 
They were some of the many 
out ot town guests who at
tended the Masonic reception 
Wednesday evening.

Cbiggcr Bites.

Caaps Iw Comn^tiTet
Washington. June 27.— 

Government hospitals and 
camps for pulmonary tuber
culosis patients were urged

C«t Texas Fair Dates.
The Fair Association met 

last week and set the dates 
tor the East Texas Fair, for 
Sept. 80, October 1,2, and 8, 
at which time the sixth annual 
fair will be held. As now 
arranged an East Texas cir
cuit will be formed with 
Longview, Timpson, Lutkin, 
Nacogdoches and Tyler, and 
in the order named.— Tim p
son Times.

TO TRE GINNERS OF 
EASTERN T E X A S :

From  the O rig in a l (iln  l^epnl** /Vlnn

Ihfy th ir ty -fiv e  years o f p ra c tica l e perience in  gin repa ir 
and saw filin g  entitles me to your consideretion when you 
need work.

I his year am equipped w ith  modern autom atic machines 
and can gum and file  your saws equal to factory work and  
your g in w ill do as good as new . Send me your work and  
give me p lenty o f tim e and same consideration you do the  
factory and I w ilt  de liver the goods.

I S O N

C. J
B o n

« •

Cf«
I Giye ufl fl 
)ur biNine 
rted •• we 
Any
Write, wi

,.g-
II tí

T o  get rid of chigger bites;state commerce committee 
put a little Hunt’s Lightning) by a delegation ot Texas and 
O il on. and the itching stops 
instantly. Good for all kinds 
ot insect bites and stings. Fine * priation. 
for headaches and neuralgii«.

today upon the house inter. Help for Those ¡Who Have Sioach
Trouble.

After doctoring tor about
C-.olor.do phvsici.ns who r® 1 twelve years tor a bad stomiwh 
commended a ».-)00 000 appro-1 spend!dr nearly

five hundred dollars tor med

as well as rheumatism. A ll 
druggists
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
St Co. w

Porter Hunt died at A b i
lene Friday and will be buried 
in Bethel Cemetery near 
Appleby at 10 o’clock Sunday 
morning Rev. T . C. Mahan 
will conduct funeral servi
ces. Deceased was a son 
ot S. W . Hunt ot A p 
pleby and a brother ot Andy 
Hunt ot this city. 'The Sen
tinel extends condolence to 
bis relatives in their hour ot 
bereavement.

Dtn’ t Escare H e id ic b e .
Just get a bottle ot Hunt’s 

Lighning Oil and apply it to 
the head. The aching is gone 
quickly, in some cases in* 
stantly. Seldom fails to giye 
instant relief for Neuralgia. 
Fine for Rheumatistti also! 
Sold by all druggists!. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood St 
Co. w

Y s i ’ re Bilious and Costive!
Sick Headache, bad breath 

sour stomach. Furred Tongue 
and indigestion, mean Liver 
and Bowels clogged. Clean 
up to-night. Get a 25c. bot
tle ot Dr. King's New Lite 
Pills to day and empty stom
ach and bowels ot fermenting 
gassy foods and waste. A  
full bowel movement gives a 
satisfied, thankful feeling—

icine and doctors’ tees, 1 pur
chased my wife one box ot 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, which 
did her so much good that she 
continued to use them and 
they have done her more 
good than all ot the medicine 
I bought before. ^  Samuel 
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This 
medicine is tor sale by all 
dealers. dw

FeitnMR 262, Btll 65.

Temple, Texas, June 27.—makes you feel fine. Etfec-i 
live, yet mild. Don’t g iip e .lA  straw^ vote was taken 
2.5c. at your Druggist. Buck- among the members ot the
ten’s Arnica Salve tor Burns.

Rev. R. B. Jones of M el
rose has returned from 
Georgetown where he took 
some special work in the 
Southwestern University.

M. J. King, the merchant 
king from Woden was up 
Thunday getting supplies 
lor the b ig Woden blowout 
i etitd oy algbt

Bocklen’s Arnica Salve for Cots, 
Barns, Sores.

Mr. £ . S. Loper,Marilla, N., 
Y ., writes:. ” I have never 
had a Cut, Burn, Wound 
or Sore it would not heal.”  
Get a box of Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve to-day. Keep handy at 
a 'l timea for Bums, Sores, 
Cuts, Wounda. Prevent Lock 

SAe., at your Dnaggiit.

trades excursion ot the trades 
excursion ot the Taylor Board 
ot Trade that paid ^this city 
a visit Thursday with the re
sult that 2<>2 votes were cast 
for Ferguson tor governor 
and 85 for Ball, The percen
tage against Ball was tour to 
one, and this is said to illus
trate the standing of the two 
candidates for governor in 
Taylor and surrounding 
country.

How To Qlvo QvImIm  To CMIAtm .
f  aâ U.|HK to iWtwaR m»m» gt*— >o —

Minden, Louisiana. June 
22, 1914.
Mr. G. H. Walters,

Nacogdoches, Texas.
Dear Sir and triend:

Mr. Charles ¡Richardson ot 
your towQ has been down to 
visit us, and tells me that ysu 
are a candidate tor sheriff ot 
your county. 1 certainly hope 
t lat you will win out in the 
race. 1 well remember how 
prompt you were in discharg
ing your duties as an offi.-er 
in Rusk county while deputy 
sheriff during Thad Brewers 
administration as sheriff of 
that c o u n t y  al
so when you were constable ot 
the Glcotawn precinct. 1 
always found you ready at 
all times and ¡under all con
ditions to do your duty as an 
officer, and I would like to see 
you elected to the office to 
which you aspire. Your peo
ple will net find a man in the 
county who, in my opinion, 
would serve them better, and 
without tear or tavor ot any 
taction or influence, and 1 
hope to hear ot your election.

Your triend,
A  Iv. W. P. Devereaux.

The Dueben of lltrlhiiroifb is Plili 
txnt Also

New York. June, 20.— The 
Duchess ot Marlborough, 
formerly Consuelo Vander
bilt, announced that she was 
a militan sutferegette on he r 
arrival today' on the Aquita- 
nia.

” 1 do not think that a 
brick thrown through a glass 
window „ will gain votes for 
women,”  she said ” but it 
most certainly w ill bring 
about a condition which will 
ultimately result in unive.sal 
suffrage. There ia nothing 
left for British women now 
but m ilitfoey.”

The Neth di t Ckirtk
L is ' iitijhi an.other 

anU rt p > u ve u.i i 
preseir a« the \]» 'u o  .list 
Church when the pastor deliv
ered third ot the mid summer 
series of sermons to young 
men, his sub)ect being ‘ ‘The 
Young Man Coming to H im 
self.”  He spoke of the two 
possible courses open to men: 
Selt-Alienation and Self reali
zation. Every man must 
either advance or retrograde. 
Sin always alienates; it is a 
species ot insanity, the sinner 
*‘is not at himsell.”  The 
questioai is: “ W ill he ever
com- to himsell” ? T h i un- 
toluiiig !itc ot u child or man 
is one ot the most instructive 
and inspii iiig lessons ot life. 
Call it adolescence or the 
dawn ot sei(-consciousness, or 
what you will; it marks a 

.distinct epoch in every life, 
jand givrs ttie steps by which 
we rise to hightcsl sell-hood: 
" i  a m ;’’ "1 caii’ i ; ”  “ I
ought;”  ‘ I w i U ! ”  Herein is 
the phiiosphy ot every real 
life. 1 would have tiie young 
men ol today come to them
selves intellectually. Socially. 
Politically, and Kcligouly. 
In each ut tlieie sphjres. lea- 
lize yourselve’s and eonr.e to 
the hightest possible attain
ment. To  live tor the world's 
trinity: Pleasure, Treasure
Leisure is only to “ teed upon 
the husks which the swine do 
eat while in our Father’s 
house there is enough and to 
spare.”  What can bring a 
man to himselt? Service and 
suffering, or responsibility 
and dicipline have often done 
it. Thus do we otten “ rise 
on stepping stones ot our 
dead selves to higher things." 
As the broken chords ot the 
instrument may again re
spond to the musician’s touch 
so may our bioken and con- 
tribe spirits yet give forth 
a music which shall be”  the 
gladness ot the world.”  As 
among |the ruined granduer 
ot fallen Rome we see the 
broken capitals and fallen 
columns that tell ot a magnfi 
cerce ot toriner times as we 1 
as a pattern lor time to come, 
so ninong the rums of our 
talleii nature iimv be seen the 
glorv^ot what we were and 
may yet be.

The fourth ot the series 
will be on next next Sunay 
night: “ The Young Man Go- 
in T o  His Father.”  Last

niybl the choir rendered
l iri i t i t i ’ u i tu i f iber ,

X. Y ,

(.•w M t s  VvuuB.
The hide market is opei 

ing with a good demand am  
strong prices. Until tarthf 
notice we will pay 12c p< 
pound tor green salted hid< 
shipped to us by express, 
sure to write your name clea 
ly on tag inside ot sack an 
one outside to avoid mistake 

A . Golenternek St Co.
Tyler, Texa

F'or Sale— 285 acres
land. 150 in cultivation ba 
ance in pasture. Good in 
provements. 9 miles east
Nacogdoches. For further 
formation see P. L . Burnt 
man, Nacogdoches, Texas, 
h \  D, No. 2. 41

Wanted 75 or 100 acres 
good improved land near A  
pleby or Nacogdoches. W ri 
me w hat you have.

P. L  Burnaman. 
Nacogdoches, Texas. R. F'. 
No. 2. 4

MF 
Keqi 

W ill mi 
Clayton Bit 
Nacogdocht 
Fees I15.0C 
ported Gen 
the best in 

W ill has 
pleby even

F.P.Marshall

Marsh
A t lo m e fs  ai 

W iU p ra c ti 
Old Stoae 

and 14, Perk 
IVflCfl

V . E. n 
Attorney

Faro Fir Sik.
142 acres 5*^ miles «est 

Nacogdoches. About ' 1( 
acres in cultivation and be 
ance pasture. 4 sets ot housi 
91 W . M. Elasly.

i«o«tfl
Ofl'fflW

J. A.
t

O f  a t Stofle

Twcity Fiat Cents is the Price 
Puce.

The terrible itching an  
smarting, incident to certa 
skin diseases, is almost i 
stantly allayed by applyii 
Chamberlain’s Salve. Pri 
|5 cents. For sale by 
dealers.

Tannny’i Fifi Are X y p n u fe
Rochester, N. Y.. June 2' 

— Sulzer democrats, repi 
senting 16 cities ot Weste 
New York, met here today 
organize an anti-Tammi 
league of New York ' to 
the first steps in namin; 
provisional state ticket 
the democratic primaries.

Sulzer’s supporters pi 
to hold a similar meeti 
August 17 embracing wb 
state.

San A 
21.— T «u  
A
than that 
tar-gatbe 
other stat 

Thu  i 
spring®” 
the state 
ot flower 
thenects 
u piflioed 
the fedet 
ricolture

on 
part of

W . B. Daniels and wi| 
and Robt. Hobbs and wife 
Woden visited our city Thi 
day.

Whenever You Need a Qeneral 
Take Qrove'a

The Old Standard Grove’s Taafeel 
chill Tonic ia equally valnable 
General Tonic bccauae it contain^ 
well known tonic propertieaof Q t _ 
and IRON. It acts on tte Liver, _  
ont Malaria, Bnriches the Blood 
Bnilda up the Whole System. 90 (

“ Buffalo BUI, whf 
do you get aaddi 
and padf for y< 
Rough Riders?”
“ From Waco.Tei 
made by Tom Pad« 
gltt Co.—Porty-i 
[years In bush 
Ithey don’t hurt yoiii 
horse.*’

i r - I®-
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. I , WEAVER 
BOTTIMa WORKS

9&€ce$tor fo
C lirk  Bros.

I Give us s trial. A  part ot 
ir busiiMss will be appre- 

tted •• well as all.
Any flairor.
Write, wire or P K o n e  50

|is opeij 
ind ai 

tartl
J12c
led hid  ̂
Jress. 
pne deal 
tek ai 
listaki 

; 6i Co. 
ir, Texi

M E IN H A U D  
ReqMor fVs. 5367 

W ill m ^ e  tlw season at 
Clayton Blake’s place between 
Nacoffdoches and Appleby. 
Fees $15.00. This is an im 
ported German Coach stallion, 
the best in the county.

W ill have the horse in A p 
pleby every Saturday.

Clayton Blake.

F.F.Warshall IW.Warshall
Marshall &  M^shall

Attorneys and Counselors at Lam 
Wm practice hi aU the Courts.
Old Stone Fort Corner, Rooms 13 

and 14, Perkins buildtng.
_______Wacogdockes. Texas______

V . e . n iD D L E B R O O K  
A ttorney end C ounsellor 

a t Law
N*o«fdoeaM  - • > T*sM

Offloo is BIoubI  BolMinff

lN d * i M ta d ia i  Gathoji at E u is
Ennis, Tex^ June 24.— For 

the forty-third time the re 
mainin« members ot Hood’s 
Texas brigade gathered today 
tor their annual ^ ^ n io n  to 
talk airain ot the days hall 
a century past when they 
fought together, and to pay 
aimemorial tribute to the 
comrades who have gone be
fore.

Calling ot the roll of the 
dead will be one of the solemn 
features of the afternoon ses
sion today.

Officers of the brigade are: 
Captian J. H. Watts. Pales
tine, president; • H. C. Ivy 
Cslvert, vice president; C. H  
Qray, Corsicana, vice presi
dent, Miss Katie Daffin, 
Austin, secretary, and Rev. 
J. N. Stevens, Houston, chap
lain.

EYE
•DOS R» UK Evis-Aiio imoaur

Swift Broe ASm nh

PruiiMt PirlsiirNr Gnmctd lisa
' Wsrkm.

Washington, June 24.—  
Penitentiary sentences of four 
of the convicted dynamiters 
of Indianapolis have been 
commuted by President W i l
son. Sentences hanging over 
the others have been affirmed.

After they had been with
held from newspaper reporters 
for tour hours. Pm ident W il
son’s secretary at noon gave 
the nsraes. They are Michael 
Hannan, Scranton; Frank 
Painter, Omaha; Fred Mon- 
net, Duluth, and William  
Shupe, Chicago.

J. D M W E R Y
O e N T O T

Over Stoae Fort Hafleual Baa
teteî SteOM.«

Z -issi tl'*’
Hipiler si

&in Antonio, Tex , June 
21.— Texas bees will produce 
a larger«hooey crop this yeai 
than that made by the nec
tar-gathering insects in any 
other state in the union.

This is due to the **wet 
spring,” whieh has covered 
the state with a dense growth 
of flowers. The condition of 
the nectar bearing bloesoms 
ispistoedat 115 per cent by 
the fedetiil department ot ag
riculture. ^

Beeheepiigi ia chiefly 
r i ^  on ip tl^  southwestern 
pert of tte state.

Se^ Hnkémrà is Dsksls Tnsis.
WKterUMm,S. D., June 28. 

—^Aeeore of pewens ippsted, 
two ot Whom ate expected to 
did, kpd about fltty liòiì^ 
ci^j^ tofflly l^t'^ 
wsedbed, ate the result of a 

gAich struck Water 
tonight.

storm left a tr|Ìl ^f 
w^<4pi|K,Uvpough a raiiedtial
a t of the city, ip îiy houses 

ng blown down, while 
ot̂ iers ppere unroaipd and 
nmved from fpiiDdallpDS.

Stkm Svift By rite 

Salem, Mass., June 26.—  
Nearly half of the historic 

city of Salem, rich in hui'd- 
ings and tradition, is in utter 
ruin today as the result of a  
terrible conflagration which 

already cost seven lives, 
dfstsoyed nearly the whole 
nmnifacturing 'section, hun
dreds, of bouses, including 
■everU dating back to Colon
ial times, rendered 15JHK) 
homeless, and the losses wiU  
total $10,000,000, according 
to revised estimates given out 
today by the Assessor’s 
office.

turnWf^toum 
A S im f

llîèîSl erT teltt w S  

a

VUIsTaka
Zacatecas, June 25.— After 

four days of preliminary 
dghting the fioal assault on 
Zacatecas took place Tuesday 
resulting in the capture of the 
city by fhe constitutionalists 
at 7:80 p. m. The dead on 
the federáis side, according to 
oflicial figures. numbered 
2.000 and 4.000 wounded, 
and today General Villa 
estimated hi« casualties a 
500 dead and 800 wounded.

The battle was the most 
hotly contested during the 
present revolution in the be
lief of leaders here. Fourteen 
thousand federáis were en
trenched in seemingly impreg
nable positions. Five thous
and prisoners w’cre captured 
by General Villa’s troops 
Twelve cannon, nine military 
trains, six thousand nlles and 
and three carloads ot cannon 
and rifle ammunition were 
captured. '1 he federáis were 
reported to have dynamited 
many buildings ot the city 
before evacuating, slaying 
those ot Villa’s troops who 
had occupied the buildings 
in the streiet fighting.

Haiiaic iMUlhtiN.
Wednesday evening in the 

Masonic Hall about one 
hundred and fifty Masons, 
Eastern Star sisters and guests 
assembled tor joint installa
tion of officers tor the Royal 
Arch Masons No. 18, A . F. A  
A . M. No. 2 and Eastern Star. 
This is the first occasion ot 
joint installaticm and the 
evnnt offerded no end of plea- 

> sure for those present. ’
There was a most generous 

amount of refreshments. As 
some one stated, about **A 
cord of cake” with ppnch and 
cream in proportion, and after 
the work for the orders was 
over the guestslent themselves 
to one ot the most delightful 
social hours the Masons and 
Sisters have ever enjoyed.

Following is the list of 
officers installed:

Nacogdoches Chapter No. 
428 O. E. S.

Mrs. Alm a Pierce, W . M. 
G. B. Engledow, W . P.
Mrs. Lottie Futch, Associate 

Matron.

Ha Kitts 2, Sboott Wile anf Swif a
Atchison, Kan, June 25.—  

Firing from behind a hedge 
without warning, Sam Brown 
40 years of age, shot and kill
ed his taiher-in-law, Robert 
Jenkins, fatally wounded his 
;wife, killed his 6-month-old 
daughter and then killed him- 
sett, on the road near Fan
ning, Kansas, about fifteen 
miles north ot here.

He and his wife had been 
previously married. Brown 
left the vicinity when public 
sentiment became s t r o n g  
against him.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR RVE YEARS

M l̂wity ei Wsodi Tbsagbl Mr. 

WouU Die, Bel 

One Helped K a  te

Poaieroyloa. Kjr.—4a iatercctiia >4- 
vkes trote this |>iace. Mr. A. J. Hughes 
wines M  foBowt: “I w m  dowa with 
iloBiach troiMe for live (5) rean, aad 
woiM have akk headache so bad, at 
ttmea, that I thought surely I wouM die.

I Mad dillareat treatmeata. btd they 
did aet aaaai lo do aw a^r good.

I got ao bad, I could aot eat or sleep, 
aad el aiy frfeoda, except om, thought I 
woald die. Ha advised me to try 

I's Biack-Draught. aad quit

taking other mediciaca. 1 decided •  
take hia advice, aMhoagh I did aot hieo 
any confidence ia H.

I have now been taking Biack-Drau^W 
for three month«, and it hM oarod aw— 
haven’t had thoee awful tick hnaleriwt 
•iacclbegaauaiogit.

1 am ao thankful for what BUelte 
Draught Iwa done for me."

Thedford'a Black-Draught Iwa baaw 
fouad a very valuable aMdfUaefor da^ 
rangemeali of the atomach aad liver. •$  
ia compoaed of pure, vegetable herSn 
contaiaa no dangeroua Ingredfenia, aad 
acta gently, yet aurely, It can be freelf 
ueed by young and old, and ahould bp 
kept in every family cheat

Oct a package today.
Oaly a quarter.

C IM S Ik k C k fvn iliy lIiI«
I Gslvcston. Tex., June 24.—> 
Cbief Sam^ thè negro wbo is 
to lesd a numbbr of his rao4- 
mates in thè exodus to thè

Mrs. Mary Thomason, i African coast. Is making moo 
Secretary. L y  hand over fbt every day

Mrs. MaUie Mast.Treasurer. his gteamer lies anchored at
Mrs. Elsie Engledow, Con- one of the west-end piers, it is 

ductless. claimed.
Miss Ireue Clevenger, A s -i The black charges all visit- 

sociate Conductress. ors a quarter to come on his
Miss Pearl Summers, Mar- boat, and his countrymen who 

shal. desire to cooler with him are
Mrs. Anna -Matthews, rated in the same manner, it 

Organist. is said.
Mrs. Ollic McNess, Ada. The “chief” has oonstruct- 
Mrs. Mary Emmons, Ruth, led booths on the vessel, whei^ 
Mrs. Ivcna Burrows, Esther, delicacies are sold at healtby 
Mrs. Josie Roberts, Martha, prices. “West African Sand- 
Mrs. Lora Hodges, Elects, wiches” increase the revenue. 
Mrs. Nellie Roberts,Wardcr|“Tenderloin ot African Lion”

has been announced as the 
part of a speeial menu.

No.

BS.Ymh Afi WIm  Bscim A Bisitrt
Washington, June 24.—  

The President god Mrs. W il
son today informnllj cole- 
bryted their twenty-ninth 
s re ^ Q g  sq p iy e is^ . ,Msny 
telegrsois ot eoygmAuiftioiig 
were, received st the White 
House.

The msrrisge look plsow 
st the home of Mrs. Wilson’s 
grsndfxtber, Ryv. 1. S. K. 
Axson, pastor df tiM Indepen
dent ProAftefian Obfurdi dt 
Saimamh, Ga., Jiine $4;' 
1885.

lavlgorattag to  Uw 

aaovjra t «j t k u |m  chui t
A tTM toak. Vw »daltt i

aaS tIcUjr

<VM «■!

liMi Abi Ttkt Su Lw fWm.
Torreon, Ceohuila, June 25. 

— San Luis Potosi hss been 
Captured by Constitutionalists 
iinder Gen. Carrera Torres, 
n oeo^og  to a brief dispatch 
reedived at Constitutionalist 
kwadl^tsarters and given out 
Ibdtly.

T Ik  dispatch said the 
FeAerals sustained heavy 
lossm ind ste in full retreat 
In diibction of Aguas Oal- 
Litbs.

Little James, while
given a piece 

bf b f ^  ami butter, and'po
litely said “Thank you.” 

“llia t ’s right, James,*' said 
the lady: 1 like to hear little 
boys say ‘Thank you.*’

‘,W d l,” rejoined James, 
“if you want to hear me say 
it again, you might pat some 
jam on i t — ^Waslnngton Post.

“There is s vast difference.” 
remarked the man on the car, 
‘•between becoming attached 
to a ^ ^ , o f  your own and 
Imy^OI  ̂ spine other fellow's

Swift lMD8 A  SmiUi

h d g ^ ^ ^ H o c l  to you.”—

Nacogdoches Chapter 
18 R. A . M.

F. P. Marshall, H. P.
W . G. Ba^rrpo, King.
G. B. Engledow,. Scribe.
&  M. Roberts, Secretary. 
eL a . Blount Treasurer,
N. D . Namsn,C of H.
W . F. Wilson, P. S.
G. T. McNess, R. A . C.
H. F. Wilson, M. of 1st V. 
R. D. Burrows, M. ot 2nd V. 
F. D. Houston, M. of 8rd V. 
Henry Weinberg, Guard. 
Milam Lodge No. 2 A. F.

A A . M.
W . F. Wilson. W . M.
H. F. Wilson, S. W .
Avery Barron, J. W . 
Arthur Marshall, Secretary. 
E. H. Blount, ’Treasurer.
J. N. Cunningham, Chap

lain.
B. C. Castleberry, S. D .
B. E. Bmmons, J. D .
R. D. Barrows, S. S. ' 
W . B. Hoffmeister, J. S. . 
Henry Weinberg, Tiler.

When in need of a

MONUMENT
V —  O R  —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

AH' orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E . QOULO.

Blexioo City, June 26.—  
acting foreign minister, 

Roberto Esteva Ruiz, an 
nouoced laid night that the 
peacm protocol Mgoed at 
Niagara Falls would be sent 
to oongreas for Hs approval.

The capital was jo]rful 
yesterday over news that 
peace protocok had been 
signed at Niagara Falk by 
lepiesentstivea of Mexico and 
tht’United States.

General Blanquet, minister 
oi srar* lekiaed to oomn^ent 
on the mported evacuation ot 
^seatecas.

IttiiMm Kdw ve Cm  d  BfiMasn 

Reading, Ps., June 24.—  
Riaduim proved a success in 
Ifm ting  the almost total 

flindness of Mrs. Emms Ep- 
ller ot Maknton, near here, 
aoeovdiog to announcement 
whieh has been made by Dr. 
I John Ege of thk city.

D r. Ege says applioatiocs 
I of radium were made lor six 
to eight hours s t s  time and 

I  at the end of three weeks she 
was able to dktingukh 
houses at a dktance, and a 
week later was able to dis
tinguish the faces of her child- 
Iren. After several weeks she 
k now able to read a news
paper without glasses, the 
physician rtates«^

It you have surveying, or 
mapping to do call on John 
T.Nagel. Or call over Morgan 
switch board, for John T . 
Nagel, Woden Texas.-

John T . Nagel, 
6m Woden, Texas.

te«4 la a ia 14 o«r«
win rcfiMd aiaMV U aito Mte aw 0« aVASO

Had. Haadtaa or frattadiaia ritea lai 
^  ÌiteaaaS«aateidhaa Kate ma

««oMtero.  ̂ai. sot.

Joe. a aUindard bred 
Jack, will make the sea
son at my barn. FeeSio.oo

CMARUBY LYTE  
a regUtaaad atandand brad 
horse. Will utake the sea
son at 8wftt*a Barn.

Fee $10.00 cash to Insare 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

onatO is “ aaoM o Qum agr*

a---- a^n^ ^
OVfiS SH H  1^ l$|HHllia

Sheffield, Ala., June 26 —  
Seven negroes were billed and I 
more than 20 injured T hun - 
dsy sftemoon when dynamite 
exploded in the government 
works on the Tennessee river, | 
near Smithsonia, Als.

f l a iabti

AniUâ pde Saha

Swift BfOi A  fléatk

Here Willi (he Horse Goods
Nf. LL Stroud selk harness of best oak lesthei stock. 
L igh t grades or heavy, at prices bedrodk.

Slakiler, Mind bridle^ traces and ccdlars.
Tha gsadca at the phsss save you some dollars. 
Reliable hack bamlk pads, hames sad rmes;
O I  the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear tor season at hand.
Don’t you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.

Horse goods ot all kinds, hsmeas hardware O. K. 
A n d  whips, oik and grease— all in that way, 
Repairing ot bam e« put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair. 
Excellent jobs st very fair.
See M. L . Stroud tor all harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M. L. STKOUD
H A R N E S S I M A N ----------
i. á

1 , /



> lre  You Going 
Fishing Soon?

If SO you should take a Kodak 
with you.

W e  have on display a nice new  
line of Kodaks, ranging from $1.00 
^o $50.00. Any  kind that you 
wauit.J

Remember when you buy: *'If 
i isn’t an Eastman, it isn’t ' a 
Kodak.''

Sold by the R E X  A L L  S T O R E
only.

Stripling, Haselwood h  Co
Tht Rtxall Fharmacf

ARNO UNCtm iMTS
Kabjeoi to th* acuoa of to« Uomooratfo 
PftmuiM Jatf 26, 1914.

For 8tAt* Sooator, 14th District 
8. M. KINO

For RopreaeatatiTe Distriei Nc. 7
A. T. RU8UKLL 
T. B. JORDAN

For Coonty Jude«
GEO.P. INGRAHAM 
W E. THOMA80N 
J. F. PERRITTK 

For County Attorney 
F P. MAR8HALL 
WILLIS WADE 

For Tax As««—or
J F. VONDERSMITH
L. H. (Judge) THRASH
B. 8. SHIRLEY 
LUTHER M. HALL 
R A. (Dick) HALL 
OSCAR HUMPHREYS 
J. M. RUNNELS

For 8b«nff
E. M. WEEKS
C. M. W’ALTERS
M. F. MAPLES 
J. C. SHIPP
W V. FOUNTAIN 
J. F. PARROTT
A. J. SPRADLEY 

For Coanty Otork
W. T. (Lata) ORTON 
R. H. tRION 
WThit B. MARTIN 
RICHARD P. WHITE 

For Tu CoUMtor
GEO F. RAIN BOLT 

For Coanty Tieuarw
J. C. (Unele CM) FALL 
OSCAR MURPUEY 

Foif Coanty SuMrintandant 
W. B. HAMI8 
JNO. B. STRIPLING 

ForàDiMno« Clark 
C. C. Wataoo

FoefCaonty Socrayor 
7NO. T. NAOLILB

For.CommloakMMr Pre. No. I 
M. S. (Ifat^ MUCKLBROY 
/NO. W. BYRD 
JB8SE B. BURK 

Foî JaaUaa of Praeinot No. 1 
FRANK D. HUSTON 
O. B. LAYTON
B. B. LBW18

For CoaatabM Praeinat No. 1 
J. L. BURROWS 
WADB WALTBR8 
O. W. SrONE 
O. W. (XJLLINS

For CommiMiooer Pre. No. 2 
j4. L. KAWLINSON 

For CommiMiooer Pre. No. 3 
JAMES L. NETTLES
C. R  ((JotUa) BROWN 
J. D. 8KEKTER8
B. L. JOPUN 

For Commlaolooar Pre. No. 4 
WILLIE BURROWS 
J. P. MANGHAM 
J. V. BIRDWBLL.

• CLIFTON WILSON 
For Juatloe Praolnot No. 8 

W. O. STRODE 
For ConataMe Praeinat No 8 

O. I. (I«om) MoGlTRE 
TOM F. LAMBERT

Perry Fore was here trom 
AJazan Saturday.

J. W . Smelly of Appleby 
wai here Saturday.

Ida Hillenkamp it in
Jefferson visitinfr relatives.

<.OeoTge Msriman from 
Woden was here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrf. J. Y . Baush  
were trading here Saturday.

Fred and Earl Buckner of 
Melrose were here Saturday.

Mrs. H. V. Fall of Chireno 
is visiting Mrs. Clifton W ells.

He eats heartily in the hot
test weather who uses Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It keeps his 
stomach, liver and bowels in 
perfect order. StripUng, 
Hsselwoodi U Co., Special 
Agents. /

A . C. Coats of Gravel 
Kidge visited here Thursday.

Mr^. W ill Sanders is visit
ing her son J. D. in Doucette.

Wainer R. Wilson is visit
ing his mother Mis. Mary 
Wilson.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Wade a sweet baby girl on 
the 24th.

Orton Davis of Cushing is 
visiting relatives here this 
week.

Uncle Doc Burrows went to 
San Augustine today to visit 
hb son John.

Mrs. Taylor Dpan b  re
ported quite sick at her home 
on Forba  Hill.

Miss Stella Harrb of James- 
ville was a guest of Miss 
Lena Justice thb week.

John Head and litt'e 
daughter Jewel of W  oden 
were shopping here Thuraday.

R. Axley of the Grove 
Ridge community was one of 
the traders in town Saturday.

Miss Florence Pounds pass 
ed through the city thb week 
to vuit Mbs Chrbtie Patton 
at Melrose.

John Morton of the lead 
ing mercantile establishment 
of Morton it Fall of Etoile 
was in the city Tuesday.

Do you want a sound liver, 
vigorous digestion, strong 
healthV kidneys, regularity 
in the boweb? Take Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It has the med 
ical properties that will pro
duce thb result. Stripling, 
Haselwood it Co., Special 
Agents.

I have taken over the Poland 
rooming house near the court 
house. Have completely ren
ovated the furniture and 
building and will be pleased 
to have my friends and the 
transient trade call and stop 
with me. My insurance office 
b  also located here.
Stdlw S. N. Berry.

If s our brain won’t work 
right and you miss the snap, 
vim and energy that was once 
yours, you should take Prick
ly Aril Bitters. It cleanses 
the system and invigorates 
both body and brain. Strip
ling, Haselwood ii C o ,

Cered ol bdfgsstlon.
Mrs. Sadie,P. Clawson, In

diana, Pa, was bothered with 
indigestion. ’*My stomach 
pained me night and day," 
she writes. "1 would feel 
bloated and have headache 
and belching after eating. 1 
also suffered from constipation. 
My daughter had used Cham
berlain’s Tablets and they 
did her so much good that 
she gave roe a few doses of 
them and insbted upon my 
trying them. They helped 
me as nothing else has done.’’ 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Wednesdays visitors from 
the rural neighborhoods: 
Frank McCubtian ot Banita, 
J. N. Jenkins of Mahl, Dan 
Muckleroy of Martiiisvill, J. 
T. Rasberryand E. J Murphy 
of Rock Spring«, W . C. Scott 
ot Woden, W  ̂ A . Ht-i rv of 
Linn FIhI, W . A . Looi.cy of 
Alazai).

Severe Attack of Colic Cuied
E. E. Cross, who travels in 

Virginia and other Southe n 
States, was taken suddenly 
and severely ill with colic. 
At the first store he came to 
the merchant recommended 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Renhedy. Two 
doses cured him. No one 
should leave home on a jour
ney without a bottle ot thb  
preparation. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Hollis Mast and Mert 
Blackburn left this morning 
(Wednesday) in Mr. Mast’s 
automobile tor a two or three 
weeks' fishing trip in Louis
iana. While they aré gone 
they will stop at Clear Lake, 
Caddo Lake and Sulphur 
River. Ft.Worth, Dallas, 
and Sherveport.

Headsche(and NerToasntss Cired.
"Chamberlain’s Tablets are 

entitled to all the praise 1 can 
give them," writes Mrs. Rich
ard Olp, Spencerport, N. Y. 
They have cured me of bead» 
ache and nervousness and re
stored me to my normal 
health.’’ For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Sheriff Rich spent all day 
Tuesday at the Live Oak 
church investigating th e  
dynamiting of the church 
there Sunday night. He 
stated to a Sentinel reporter 
that he had arrested a negro 
in connection with the case, 
who on later inveìtigation was 
turned loose, at the evidence 
was insufficient to hold him.

Best Diarrhoea Remedy
If you have ever used 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy you 
know that it b  a success. 
Sam F. Guin, Whatley, Ala., 
writes, '*1 had measles and 
got caught out in the rain, 
and it settled in my stomach 
and boweb. 1 had an awfnl 
time, and had it not been for 
for Chamberlain’s C o l i c ,  
Cholera and Dbrrhoea Reme
dy 1 could not pomibly have 
lived hut a few hours longer, 
but thanks to thb remedy, 1 
am now well and strong." 
Kdr sale by all dealers. dw

MrJandMrs. Jim L e g g o !  
Mahl and daughter, Mrs. Sal- 
lie Turner of Houston, are 
in the city the guests of Mrs. 
E  H. Power.

When the baby b  suffer
ing the doable affliction ok 
hot weather and bowel dis
orders, the remedy needed b  
McGee’s Baby Elixir. It 
reduces the feverish conditioa, 
corrects the stomach and 
checks looseness ot the bowels. 
Price S5c and M e  per bottle. 
Sold by all dealers. « tts

ir  lATPO CD  n  RACKDOCHES 

Ask B lappM iif torsipb Cvwy Week

The case told be'ow b  not 
an uncommon thing. The 
same occurs frequently and 
will continue to happen as 
long as folks havejkidneys and 
overtax the kidneys.

B. L. Heflin, farmer, Nac
ogdoches, Texas, says: "1  was 
a constadt sufferer from kid
ney trouble for over six years. 
1 tried many remedies and 
doctored but to no avail. It 
1 attemped to stoop or lift, 
it seemed as if my back would 
break. The kidney secretions 
were at times highly colorcu 
and painful in passage and 
caused me much distress. 1 
got Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
Mast Bros, it Smith’s Drug  
Store, (now Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith’s Drug Store) and after 
taking half a box, I felt like a 
different man. 1 am now 
able to stoop or lift without 
any trouble.’’

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name—  
Doan's — and take no other.

JUST RECEIVED
W . O. W., Maréchal Neil or Pond L illy  Flour,
every sack guaranteed..................................... $1.50
Cream kleal, per sack.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50e
Bear! Meal, per sack......................................... 75c
New crop Alfalfa Hay. per bale........................70e
Fomy Prairie Hay- per bale ............................60c
Sorghum Hay, per bale....................................... 55c
Pure Corn Chops...............................  $1.75
Mill Run Bran........... ...................   $1.60
Grey Shorts..................... $1.70
Feed Oats.....................   56c
S5 pounds Eagle Brand S u gar.......................$1.20
100 pounds pure Cane Sugar . ..,.............. ^ .5 0
Pint Fruit Jars...................     55c
Quart Fruit Jars.....................   60c
Half Gallon Fruit Jars.............    80c
Cane Seed, per pound.....................   4><c

Asd Msnir Other Bargains Not listed Here

JNO.B. FENLEY

T« the Vitcn.
On account of the condition 

of my health 1 am forced to 
withdraw from the race for 
sheriff. 1 most heartily thank 
my friends and supporters tor 
their kind words of encourage
ment. Very respectfully,
dlwl  A . Y . Matthews.

-  I

Ibtrs Ckwck I jo v i  ts K^oes
Sunday, the negro church 

at Live Oak eight miles east 
of town was blown to pieces 
with dynamite. Sheriff Rich 
who made an investigation 
reports that a h u n d r e d  
pounds ot ^tbe explosive are 
missing from a nearby store 
and that fifty pounds were 
used at the church. He u  
working on a clue that prom
ises to lead to the guilty par

ty. _ _ _ _ _ _

Stings or bites of insects 
that are followed by swellings, 
pain or itching should be 
tre >ted promptly as they are 
poisonous. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment counteracts the 
poison. It a both antiseptic 
and healing. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottb. Sold 
by all dealers. tts

rkaicitRsdOri

Notice to candidates and 
every body else; there will be 
a big picnic at Red Oak July 
17.' Every body invited. The 
weather may be warm and 
the campaign is sure to be, 
but come and we will show 
you a good time. W e  will 
have some ot the best speak
ing in the country here. The 
Sitton string band consisting 
ot five brothers will furnish 
music for the occasion.

L. L. Singleton, Chairman.

I f  yon have neglected your 
kidneys, and suffer from 
backache, weak' back, head
ache, rhiramatism and Mis- 
tressing bladder Fnakness, 
you will hnd Foley Kidney 
Pills to be the honerily made, 
healing and curative medicine 
you need to give you back 
your health and strength. 
They are tonic in action, 
m isA to give good rssnlta 
They will help you. Swift 
Broa it Smith. eod

W ill and Ike Parmley ot 
Red Oak were here on bus
iness Saturday.

/

If lidneys ant Bladder Bother 
Then Foley Kidney Fills.

Overworked kidneys will 
break down it not helped. 
When they can no longer 
protect the blood and the 
body from the poisons that 
come to them, then look out 
for Brights disease, serious 
kidney trouble and bladder 
annoyances. Foley Kidney 
Pills are your best protection, 
your best medicine tor weak, 
sore, ov( rworked kidney and 
bladder weaknesses. Swiff, 
Bros, it Smith. eod

CMify VritNi Tscstay.
W . A. Barr ot Pisgah, 1. 

W . Stripling of Swift, Conrad 
Whitehead ot Melrose. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. F'uller ot 
Trinity, R. W . King of 
Woden, Claytor Blake ot 
Campbell’s community and 
L. G. Howard of Shady 
Grove, a 1 1 substantial 
citixens ot Nacogdoches coun
ty were here Tuesday on 
various business duties.

When you feel Iszy, out of 
sorts and yawn a.good deal 
in the daytime, you can 
charge it to a torpid liver 
which has allowed the system 
to get full ot impurities. 
Herbine eures all disordeiu 
produced by an inactive liver. 
It strengthens that organ, 
cleanses the bowels and puts 
the system in good healthy 
condition. Price 50c. Sold 
by all dealers. tts

W . A . Barry, one of the 
staunch democrats of Linn 
Flat, made a business call at 
the hentinel office Wednes
day morning, and incidentally 
called our attention to the 
fact,that the Linn Flat com
munity arill roll up a good 
majority for Ferguson on or 
about July 25.

There is H ealiof i i  Foley Kidney 
Pills,

You need a mighty good 
medicine it once your kidneya 
are exhausted by neglect and 
overwork, and you have got 
it in Foley KMney .Pills. 
Their action is pnxDpt, heal
ing and tonic. Sound health 
and sound kidneys frilow  
their use. Try them. Swift 
Bros. 5c Smith. eod

A  Pry feet CaUurdc.
.There is sure and whole

some action in every dose ot 
Fcdey Cathartic Tablets. 
They cleanse with never a 
gripe or pain. Chronic cases 
ot eonstipation find them In
valuable. Stout people are 
relieved ot that bloated, con
gested feeling, so uncomfort
able especially id hot weather. 
They keep ^our liver busy. 
Swift, Bros. 5c Smith. eod

Eases Torment of Aithma 
Hay Fever.

For the discomfort^ ai 
misery of asthma and" haj 
fever use Foley’s Honey 
Tar Compound. It puts 
healing, soothing coatinf 
over the swollen, ticklini 
membranes, and eases 
thick and choking sensationl 
Helps you to hreath easili 
and naturally. In the yelloi 
package. Swift. Bros. 
Smith. eodi

John McKnight and son] 
Garland of Waco are guests! 
ot relatives here. Mr. Me-1 
Knight is a brother of W . B. 
McKnight and has many 
other relatives in the county 
whom he will visit while here. 
This b  hb first visit in eigh
teen years and he says he 
f in d s  m a n y  interesting 
changes have taken place 
since hb last visit.

Doing hard work in a ben 
or stooping position puts a  
stitch in the back that b  
painful. It the muscles have 
hecome strained, ypu can’t 
get rid ot it without help. 
The great penetrating power | 
ot Ballard’s Snow I«iniment 
will appeal to you most strong] 
ly at such times, becansb It is 
the very thing you 'nped. 
Price 25c, 50e and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. J . T . Seale, mother 
of Mrs. ' Frank Feasell has 
gone on a vbit to different 
points in Alabama. She will 
visit her old home in Pine
apple. Ala. T iib  b  her first 
vbit in forty-three years.

CITROLAXI
C IT R O L A X !

GIVE IT TO THE CHILDREll.
Finest physic in the world 

for children. They love to 
take it -  it tastes like lemon* 
ade. It b  mild—and suits 
their sensitive organs. It b  
thorough —  and keeps their 
systenu cleansed, sweet and 
wholesome. It does the same 
tor grown-ups, tOo. A n  Idbil 
laxative. Swift Bros. 5c 
Smith. eod

T A N H A U S E R  
ffcfbfCr No. 5211 

Will make the season at Jisa 
Matteson’s riace, between Doug
las and Coding. Fees $15.00. 
This b  an Imported Oennsn 
Coach stallion and pedigree kiri 
regbtratkm pliers sen be seen, 
at Mr. Matteeon’s.

ROBT. H. BAX TBt  
J. H. MATTESOH.
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